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Musical
interlude
Kathy Halenda may not be a
stranger to the stage — but life
under the big top is a new experi-
ence for the talented performer
whose role as the Big Apple Circus'
singing hostess is a welcomed
addition to the production.
Page B1.

Taste returns
on Monday
EDISON — Imagine a delightful
night out sampling exquisite food
and wine from some of the area's
top restaurants and helping sup-
port education at the same time.
Hundreds of people are expected

to attend the 9th annual Taste of
Middlesex, which is being orga-
nized by the Edison Chamber of
Commerce. The event will be held
5:30-8:30 p.m. Monday at the
Pines Manor, Route 27.
Event sponsor, Metuchen Savings
Bank will be welcoming area sup-
porters to enjoy delicious food,

• wines and'special prizes.
"We encourage everyone to come
and sample delicious dishes.From
some of Middlesex County's finest
restaurants, and, at the same time,
support Excellence in Education,"
said Gloria Dittman, president of
the Ediscn Chamber of
Commerce. 'The chamber wants
your work force to be the best
skilled, most professional and for-
ward-thinking work force in the
world."

Proceeds will provide a full year
scholarship and books for an
Edison resident at Middlesex
County College; math and reading
tutors at the local middle schools,
and art supplies for the Art
Department at Thomas Jefferson
Middle School. Attendees are
being asked to bring a bag filled
with non-perishable foods which
will be donated to the St. James
and Community Presbyterian
Churches in Edison.
Tickets are S40 in advance and
$50 at the door. For tickets or more
information, call the Edison
Chamber of Commerce at (732)
738-9482 or visit www.edison-
chamber.com.
Participants include: Akbar

Restaurant, Allied Beverages.
Calima Bakery, Cameo, Casa
Marianna, Chick-fil-A, Christie's
Steakhouse, Climax Brewing
Company. Ecco Gelato Corp.,
Edison Job Corps Academy, Gallo
Wines. Harvest Moon Brewery,
Heavenly Ham, Hilton Garden Inn,
Jade Dynasty. Java Moon Cafe.
La Bella Dona, Merri-Makers
Catering, Panera Bread, Parfco's
Italian Restaurant. Rodney Strong
Vineyards, Starbucks Coffee, Thai
Basil, Total Wines. The Pines
Manor, William Grant & Sons
Woodbridoe Hilton and more.
The Edison Chamber is commit-
ted to serving business, industry
and professions "At the
Crossroads of New Jersey."
The Chamber of Commerce takes
a role in forwarding the interests of
the entire township community with
government leaders, community
organizations and other influential
elements of the township.
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Make your neighbors
go green with envy

The Chronicle (Field of Dreams9

contest seeks ugliest lawn
By ROD HIRSCH
Staff Writer

You've thrown up your
hands in disgust.

That pampered expanse
of green outside your door
— what had been your
pride and joy — has mor-
phed into a field of yellow-
dandelions, stubborn crab
grass and clumps of
unsightly duckweed.

Underfoot, the lawn
seems more like a concrete
slab than it does a soft car-
pet of natural turf, a sure
sign that an army of grubs
has been munching away
non-stup down on the deli-
cate root system that sup-
ports each blade of grass,
now withered like a giant
straw doormat.

Gazing out from the
kitchen window, there are
more patches of brown than
green back !o the fence
line, and it looks even worse
because the neighbors on
either side of your home
have well-tended lawns that
rival the glitzy center
spread of a home and gar-
den magazine.

What to do?
Forget the shovels, rakes

and weed killer for now. The
first thing you need is a
camera. Take a picture of
the lawn, and send it to Ihe
Chnmicle.

We'll enter the photo in
'Die Chronicle "Field ut"
Dreams" contest drawing,
and if you're the lucky win-
ner, we'll send out the A-
teum for an all-out assault
on the disaster area that
used to be a respectable
lawn.

Grand Prize is an on-site

PATRIOTS SEEK A FEW GOOD SINGERS.
FAN FEST IS READY TO ROLL.

FOR MORE, SEE PAGE A6.

assessment of your
besieged lawn and lots of
advice, the best advice
available, from one of New
Jersey's pre-eminent turf
and lawn care specialists, a
national award winner and
green grass professional
who is so busy timing the
summer th;>< he hires a
landscaper to take care of
the lawn chores at his
home.

These pearls of wisdom
on lawn care will come to
you free from the caretaker
of the "'Jewel of the Atlantic
League."

Turf froubleshooter Kay
Cipperly, head grounds
keeper for the Somerset
Patriots at Commerce Bank
Ballpark in Bridgewaier,
assisted by Joe. Zavi "'•»>•!•.
assistant grounds keeper,

will come to your home,
assess the problem areas,
and offer advice on how to
attack what's plaguing your
turf.

These guys know what
they're doing. For two years
running, the grounds crew
at Commerce Bank
Ballpark has been selected
as the "Grounds Crew of
the Year" by league offi-
cials.

77ie Chronicle will i>e there
too, and we'll come back to
visit several times during
the spring and summer, and
re(H>rt on the progress of
she reclamation project.

There's mure. Once your
lawn has begun to once
again resemble a lawn, the
Patriot;, hope to host a

Continued on page A2

Medical examiner
readies for move

Middlesex County completed
the purchase of the 17,990
square foot facility that houses
its state-of-the-art Medical
Examiner's offices.

The county entered into a 20-
year lease in February 2005 for
the building inside the ABB
business complex at the base
of Livingston Avenue in North
Bruiiawick. The lease included
an option for the county to buy
the building during the first 10
years of the lease.

"It has been estimated that,
by purchasing the building at
this dine, the county will be
saving approximately $2 mil-
lion over what it would have
spent during the first 10 years
of the lease," said Freeholder
Director David B. Crabiel. "The
savings are, obviously, much
greater over the full 20-year
term of the lease."

The Board of Chosen
Freeholders exercised its pur-
chase option in December.
Because the building is part of
a larger commercial complex,
subdivision approval from the
North Brunswick Planning
Board was required before the
county could purchase the
building.

The purchase price was $4.5
million, which includes
$150,000 for an upgraded and
specialized HVAC system
installed by the landlord at the
county's request.

Some 16,4()0 square feet- of
the building is dedicated to the
Medical Examiner's facility.
About 1,600 square feet will be
used as garage space for the
county Weights and Measures
Department. The Medical
Examiner's office and the
Weights and Measures garage
are completely separate and
there is no access from one to
the other.

The Medical Examiner's
space brings under one roof all
the operations performed by
the office and replaces office
and clinical spaces that were
housed in four different loca-
tions. The Medical Examiner's
office performs about 400

"It has been
estimated that, by

purchasing the
building at this
time, the county

will be saving
approximately
$2 million over
what it would

have spent during
the first 10 years
of the lease. The

savings are,
obviously, much
greater over the

full 20-year term
of the lease"
David B. Crabiel

Director,
Middlesex County

Board of Chosen
Freeholders

autopsies each year.
Il became fully operational

July 1.
"This new facility utilizes the

most up-to-date technologies
available and is a direct result
of our continuing efforts to pro-
vide the most efficient and
advanced tools for law enforce-
ment ," said Freeholder
Christopher D. Rafano, chair-
man of the county Law and
Public Safety Committee. "It
will improve our technical
capabilities as well as the qual-
ity of service we provide to our
residents."

The new building provides
space for offices, medical stor-
age, autopsy rooms, fixed spec-

Continued on page A2

Teen artists show off
work at local college
By ALLISON ELYSE GUALTIERI
Staff Writer

BRANCHBURG — Most students had to have a permission
slip signed in order to attend the Somerset County Teen Arts
Festival, held at Raritan Valley Community College.

Not Meredith Young.
Young, of Branchburg, is the only home-schooled student to

be take part in this year's event, an annual event celebrating
the work of student artists around the county. Artists submit
their work, such as pieces of writing, dance and music per-
formances, drawings, paintings, sculptures., and even videos,
and receive a critique from professionals in their fields. An
all-day event, the festival draws .students from schools and
municipalities around the county, where they also have the
opportunity to learn during workshops held throughout the
day.

For Young, it was a chance to show the artistic skills she's
been developing since sha was 6, when she began lessons ut
the Hunterdon Museum of Art in Clinton. Since then, the 14-
year-old has been sketching whenever she has time, —wen
filling the margins of her notebooks with doodles and
spent last week putting the final touches on her piece for (he
festival.

"It's wildfknvers out in the yard, and it's black and blue,"
she said, describing thy acrylic painting she's prepared,
though she noted that she prefers drawing over painting.

Young found out about the festival through her aider sister,

CGUBTl KV WDlft ',.'%• H ri"t\-Vf CC
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Meredith Young's artwork was on display Thursday at Raritan Valley Community College, which
hosted the annual Somerset County Toen Arts Festival. The Branchburg girl is the only home-
schooled student to take part in the event.

College to offer new tech program

Representatives from ConocoPhillips presented a check for
$15,000 to the College to support the Process Technology pro-
gram. Front row, left to right, Ray Wurtz, ConocoPhillips, Diane
Tiainor, chairperson of the Chemistry/Physics Department at
Middlesex, Joann In Psria-Morales. president of the college, and
Mary Phillips, ConocoPhiilips, Back row, from leif* Jose
Monscrraie, a Middlesex student in the program, Daniel Bedoya.
an alumnus, and Wilson Arias, a studonl. Exxon Mobile present-
ed $500 scholarships to Monserrate and Arjas,

KDISON — A new acade-
mic program in Process
Technology is being
offered this spring at
Middlesex County College.
The program, started at the
request of the Center for
t h e A d v a n c e m e n t <tj
Process Technology, will
train technicians for the
chemical and petroleum
industry.

Diane Trainur, chair of
the Chemistry/Physics
Department at Middlesex,
said that several factors
will contribute to a Surge
number (»f jobs being avail-
able in the near future.

"First, tiu* industry is
looking at a large number
f*i* retirements over the
nevt five t« seven years,"
she said, "In addition,
many of the companies are

also looking into training
some of their incumbent
workers so that they will
have the same skills as the
graduates of community
colleges. Also. Dupont is
constructing a new plant at
the refinery in Linden and
they are looking at us to do
their training. Process
Technology is a very excit-
ing program and 1 think it
will be very popular both
w i t h e m p l o y e r s a n d s t u -
dents."

CAl'T estimates that
nationally the industry will
be offering 4(1,000 new
jobs.

The organization received
a grant from the National
Science Foundation about
five years ago to meet the
needs of the oil anil gas
industry to start naming

process technicians. CAPT
developed the curriculum
and set up a network of
community colleges around
the country to offer the
program.

Middlesex is part of the
Greater New .Jersey
Process Technology
Alliance fGNJPTAJ which
includes Conoco-Phi Slips,
Infineum, Exxon/Mobil and
the Co-Gen plant in
Linden. Representatives
from Conoco-Philiips pre-
sented a check inv S15,000
al the GNJPTA's January
meeting to Dr. Trainur to
support the program.

"They are all eager for us
to t;et the program off the
ground because they need
qualified technicians,"
Traisior said.

.*****:.' / • • . .• ¥ * • - " • • : •
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party at your house — com-
plete with players and Sparkee
the Mascot — for invited fami-
ly and friends. The Patriots will
provide the good refreshments.

Now through April 20, The
Chronicle is accepting entries
in its "Field of Dreams" con-
test. You'll find an entry
coupon on Page A6 of today's
newspaper; coupons can also
be downloaded from The
Chronicle Web site —
nj.com/reporter — or from the
Patriots Web site, somersetpa-
triots.com.

Entry blanks can also be
picked up at The Chronicle
office, 44 Veterans Memorial
Drive East, Somerville, or at
the Patriots ticket window at
Commerce Bank Park, 1
Patriots Way, Bridgewater.

Winners will be announced
on April 28.

Middlesex County News

The Chronicle
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Borough-based UNiCO
has membership drive

SOUTH PLVMNFIELD —
UNICO National is the largest
Italian-American service organi-
zation in the United States.

The Plainfields Chapter of
UNICO National holds its annual
membership drive at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, March 29 at the
American Legion hall, 243 Oak
Tree Ave. Anyone of Italian her-
itage is invited. Pizza and bever-
ages will be provided.

For more information, call
Carol Bednar at (908) 756-9320
or Anthony Bengivenga at (732)
968-9838.

Make a collage
pin or pendant

SOUTH PLAINFIELD —
Ronda Wisniewski returns to the
South Plainfield Public Library for
more "Practical Crafting" at 10:30
a.m. Monday, April 3.

She'll show you how to make a
collage pin or pendant. Bring in
shells and beads to add a per-
sonal touch. Fee is$1.

Registration is required; call

(908) 754-7885 or visit the library
at 2484 Plainfield Ave.

Amnesty Week
at Edison library

EDISON — The Edison Free
Public Library has an Amnesty
Week from Monday, April 3 to
Saturday, April 8, which coin-
cides with National Library Week.

Bring your overdue books to
any Edison library branch
between Monday, April 3 and
Saturday, April 8. You will not be
charged a fine for overdue books
returned in that period. Overdue
DVDs continue to accumulate
fines as usual.

In addition, donations of
canned food will be accepted for
MC Foods.

Author will speak to
local Women's Club

METUCHEN — The
Metuchen-Edison Women's Club
holds its monthly meeting at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, April 5 at St.
Luke's Episcopal Church,
Middlesex and Oak avenues.

Published author Feather

Schwartz Foster is the speaker.
Guests are welcome and
refreshments will be served. For
membership information, call
Diana at (732) v548-0925.

A trip is planned Sunday, April
9 to the Renault Winery and an
Atlantic City casino. The bus
leaves at 8:45 a.m. from the
Edison Municipal Complex off
Route 27. For details, call Cassie
at (732) 985-7583. The public is
invited.

The Women's Club plans to
have a booth for the Townwide
Garage Sale on Sunday, April
23.

'Animal Item Drive'
being held in area

MHUCHEN — A heads-up to
all who love cats, rabbits, dogs
and other animals: The
Metuchen-Edison Women's Club
is holding an "Animal Item Drive."

Dry cat food, moist cat food,
cat box litter, rabbit food, dry dog
food and canned dog food are
desired. O!d blankets, old towels,
guinea pig bedding, paper tow-
els, bleach, dish detergent and

laundry detergent are also want-
ed. Blankets and towels must be
clean. Bring your donations to
Borough Hall at 2480 Plainfield
Ave., South Plainfield; Donna's
Hometown Deli at 1018 Amboy
Ave., Edison; or the Metuchen
Veterinary Hospital at 69 Pearl
St. Donations will benefit the
Plainfield Area Hurrane Society.

For more information, call
Helena at (908) 754-0313 or
Diana at (732) 548-0925.

Nursery school
has flea market

DUNELLEN — A flea market is
scheduled for 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Saturday, April 8 at the Busy Bee
Nursery School, 316 Jackson
Ave. Breakfast, lunch and home-
baked pastries also will be avail-
able. For more information, call
Henry Cattle at (732) 752-8391.

Library coins are April
exhibit and lecture

SOUTH PLAINFIELD — The
South Platmield Public Library
has a month-long exhibit of coins
in April to mark National Coin

Week. To tie in with the exhibit,
the library raises the point that "A
Penny Saved is History Learned"
at 7 p.m. Monday, April 10.
Presenter Gregory Heim covers
the different designs of the U.S.
1-cent coin from the late 18th
century to today. He'll also
answer questions from the audi-
ence. For more information, visit
www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us or
call (908) 754-7885. The library
is adjacent to the Municipal
Building at 2484 Plainfield Ave.

Good Friday
fish dinner

DUNELLEN — The Knights of
Columbus and Dunellen United
Methodist Church sponsor a fish
dinner on Good Friday, April 14.

Servings are from 5-7 p.m. in
the church's religious education
building at 316 Jackson Ave. The
menu also includes potatoes,
macaroni and cheese, cole slaw,
homemade dessert and bever-
age. Cost is $9 for adults and
$4.50 for children.

For more information, call Betty
Hixon at (732) 752-7250.

Teen artists show off work at Raritan Valley
Continued from page A1

who attended public high
school and entered the festi-
val through her school.
Finding out about such events
and opportunities is part of
the challenge of home-school-
ing, said her mother, Dorothy
Young.

"All the years previously, we
had never heard of it, and it
was being held right at the
college," she said, noting that
everyone she's worked with at
the county has been very
receptive to her daughter's
participation in the event, and
very helpful.

"As a parent or as a (home-

schooling) group, you have to
go out and seek the things
yourself."

Young's painting will hang
alongside over 400 other
works by students around the
county, and hundreds more
will perform at the event from
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. today, from
small choral groups to full

music ensembles to individual
monologues, dance groups,
and screenings, which the
public is invited to view.

While not in a performance
or critique session, the artists
will also be able to take part
in workshops, where they can
explore new elements of their
crafts or learn about different

areas of expression, ranging
from jazz improvisation to car-
icature to Afro-Brazilian
dance.

With the paint on her festi-
val entry barely dry, Young is
thinking about the next chal-
lenge: a planned painting of
the Wallace House for a
statewide competition.

$29.99 mo
300 minutes

$49.99 mo
3OOO minutes

ioooa n y t l m*
A5 Mountain Phones.Com

675 Route 28 • Middlesex
(732)926-1616
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HOME SCHOOLING?
Come see why over 1,500,000 students use...

Medical
~ABekaBook

• Character-Building Textbooks
1 Time-Saving Parent Materials

Wf¥A Beka Academy.
1 Master Teachers cu DVD
1 Complete K-12 Programs

Princeton — March 30

Vineland — April 19

Toms River — April 20

S. Plainfield — May 10

Display info: ffi? 1-800-874-3597, ext. 362 m abeka.org/362

Continued from page A1

imen areas and meetings, plus a
viewing area for families. The
building, which si's inside a
gated complex, is secure and
provides ample; employee and
visitor parking.

A top-of-the-line air handling
system, on the clinical side of

the building, prevents air flow
from affecting I lie office side of
the building and neighboring
buildings. There is an on-siie X-
ray machine and a three-headed
microscope, which allows the
medical examiners to collabo-
rate and train forensic patholo-
gy residents from the UMDNJ-
Robert Wood Johnson Medical
School. The UMDNJ residents
complete a month-long rotation
through the county facility as
part of their academic program.

ElicitisiZOl

BRANCHBURG
TOWNSHIP

SCHOOL DIST
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240 Baird Rd.
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Fax (90S) 526-7409
For more Info

Call: 908-722-3374
EOE/AA
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Immediate Job Openings'
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Cat
732-246-1887
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FIRST TIME AD

DRIVER CDL-B
Wanted Full time- driver
CDL-B. For Houston
Lumber in Wft'tehouse,
NJ. Benefits. Paid vaca-
tion and 401K.

Call: 908-507-5464

FT.1 Class A license, and
experience required.
Competitive salary,

fexfcte Ire, IQCAJ. WORK!

908-236-6988

JOB COACH PT
The Mifllanrt Adult Service,
nationally recogiwrefl
school/work program asso-
ciated with the Mitilami
School in Ny. Stand! NJ
(Somerset County!, is seek-
ing a part 'time Job Coach to
train young aiio'is with
learning Disabilities in-tiouse
as well as out in the wo*
force. High Scnooi diploma
required. GaH:

908-722-7727 EOE A/A

TEACHER AIDE
Tne Midland School, Nortti

Branch. NJ iSomefiirt
County), a private special
education school seiving
multiply' disabled students
is seeking a teacher Bide
to assist in tlse class-
room. High school ai
iiloma is squired, perma-
nent jKlSitiUI) With
benefits, available inune
Uiatciy. Call 908-722-
8222 x 103. EOE A/A

EiiU Care 202

PRESCHOOL
FITNESS INSTRUCTOR

r ftt'MOlt. Muss lave
(.•ijitTio:;c.: working with
young ctiitdMfn. Training

" I. Cf!>;i! pay.

Call: 908-S64-5139
Or: SomenetHunterdon

#funbusej.com

FIRST TIME AD

DRIVER
REGIONAL SHORT HAUL
FRBSHTSlOOQ+BerWeefc
Hime Tsme, BomBes,
Immediate Benefits C0L
A & 6 snos. T/T fixj) req.
Caii Sunday.-Anytirn«

800-546-040501
8OM44-1272 Ext. 3005

Olivers

CHAUFFEURS
NEEDED

ftsi busy Kumertitm Co.
based *v>ousm« !av«*#.
FT *t PI opportunities.
CDL a deflate pto. Ca'l far
intf.'rvJew apfsoiMmimi.

908-735-8865

DUMP TRUCK
DRIVER

taerieice aivj COL a i
MUST! Good pai and bene- i
i ts. 732-422-1710

TRUCK DRIVER
Local Cass A cr 8 w/
Tank end.. 3+ yr, exp. w/
ciean record, mus! have
flex, scnefluie ana wiling
to wo4; OT & weeker.us
as needed. Top pay •>•
benefits. Call 908-824-
9202 M-F 9am-3pm.

"S750-$100,000«'Free
Cash Grants 2006! Never
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Homes, Scliou!. As Seen
on TV, Hi> Credit C'it'Cf. 1
888*964374. £«
GR6000
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Directs*.
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NJN Publishing is seek-
ing a self metaled,
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join our « c : * g teani of
sa[e representg*ives. If
>ou enjav crcsetitir.g
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gfowtfi 0< iteir busi-
ness, you are the right
person for MIS position.
You Aiii manage a teii
sory of existing custom
ers as wen as seek nnw
business. Your creative
skifis »iii oe beneficiai
for developing new
ideas upon learning your
c'ienfs needs. Hove
'UP 3rd make money at
•s.e same time. Previ
ous sales e«aen<K>ee a
plus, three ta Jive yeajs'

quired." fe'liffi" ii

conmiissian aial wcei
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••ui ' i i1 :o
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c*« r H. rK; - Co O»
a^5. C»l) 90&-783-7419

Clerical/
Data Entry

aste" PA- Posit.or. .nt:jde>
da!3 entry, pnenes, c;u=
tcsmer service, tra'i!?*!
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officejob&smqoth-on.com
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i EQUIPMENT"
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u:;:.'. 90*464-0322

RECEPTIONIST

HERON GLEN
GOLF COURSE

Computerized
Embroidery
Operator

Higsi ena npsare' cow
pany secies fake enatge
person to run and ~ypr-r
wse fas' pnetf! enft'oi
dt"> cpeM''r'is. FIB.
reqc Cwtact Fiw* 90S-
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FITNESS TECHS
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Time
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Middlesex County News
'Blooming Tea'
is being served

METUCHEN _ Come par-
take of a "Blooming Tea" at 1
p.m. Saturday, March 25 at the
Brass Lantern, 335 Main St.

This program shows how to
make flowers in ribbon, yarn
and paper. You'll also learn find
out about floral needlepoint pil-
lows and floral watercolors.

For more information call
(732) 548-5442.

Edison dog show
marks 20 years

EDISON — The Twin Brooks
Kennel Club holds its 20th
annual Winter All-Breed Dog
Show on Sunday, March 26 at
the New Jersey Convention and
Exposition Center in Raritan
Center.

Nearly 1,200 dogs are regis-
tered in over 150 different
breeds are registered. The
show begins at 8:30 a.m. with
the Best in Show chosen in the
late afternoon.

Admission to the public is $6
for adults, $4 for senior citizens
and $1 for children. Food and
beverages will be available for
purchase.

For more information, call
(908) 647-1357 or (973) 746-
5986.

Take a 'Celtic
Music Journey'

SOUTH PLAINFIELD — The
South Plainfield Public Library
presents a "Celtic Music
Journey" with Heather Mulvey
at 2 p.m. Sunday, March 26.

She'll introduce each song
with a brief history of how it was
composed. Admission is free
and the public is invited.

For more information, call
(908) 754-7885 or visit the
library at 2484 Plainfield Ave.

Seats available
for theater trip

PISCATAWAY — Seats are
still open for a Recreation
Department trip to a matinee of
"The Producers" on Sunday,
March 26.

Cost of $110 includes an
orchestra seat and round-trip
bus fare. The bus leaves at
noon from the Municipal
Complex at 455 Hoes Lane.
For reservations, call (732) 562-
2382.

Get a Taste
of Middlesex'

EDISON — The ninth annual
"Taste of Middlesex" features
food and wine samples from
some of Middlesex County's
finest restaurants.

This fundraising event runs
from 5:30-8:30 p.m. Monday,
March 27 at the Pines Manor,
Route 27 and Talmadge Road,

ARMY'NAVYJ
The only place to shop

for work clothes,

boots and jeans1.

315 Bound Brook Rd, Middlesex

732-968-2848

Admission is $40 in advance or
$50 at the door.

Proceeds go toward a full-
year scholarship at Middlesex
County College, tutors at
Edison middle schools and art
supplies at Thomas Jefferson
Middle School.

In addition, patrons are asked
to bring a bag of nonperishable
food to be donated to St. James
Episcopal Church and the
Community Presbyterian
Church.

For tickets, visit www.edison-
chamber.com or call (732) 738-
9482. 'Taste of Middlesex" is
sponsored by the Edison
Chamber of Commerce and co-
sponsored in part by Metuchen
Savings Bank.

'Speed of Life'
parent seminar

PISCATAWAY — "Parenting
at the Speed of Life" is the
theme of a seminar sponsored
by the Metuchen Diocese Office
of Family Life.

The seminar js at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 30 at the St.
John Neumann Pastoral
Center, 146 Metlars Lane.
Presenter Tom Everson has
over 20 years experience as a
counselor and youth minister.

Parents whose children are of
preschool through high school
age are welcome. Cost is $10
per person or $15 per couple.

For more information, visit
www.diometuchen.org/familylife
or call (732) 562-1990, Ext.
1624.

Parents auxiliary
holds penny sale

PISCATAWAY — The Parents
Auxiliary to the Air Force Junior
ROTC at Piscataway High
School holds a penny sale
every year.

This year's penny sale is on
Friday, March 31 in the Susan
B. Anthony Building on the PHS
campus. Doors open at 6 p.m.
and admission is $5. Proceeds
go toward scholarships for
graduating Junior ROTC
cadets.

For more information, call
Rosalie Guether at (732) 463-
8574.

Jewish artist
coming to area

METUCHEN — Hadassah
and the Sisterhood of
Congregation Neve Shalom are
sponsoring a lecture by Jewish
artist Mordechai Rosenstein.

The program is at 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 1 at the Edison
home of Lenore and Roberto

Thank You!
For Voting Us*
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-Readers' Choice
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1316 Route 22 East 195 Route 22 East
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Laracuente. Admission of $18
includes dessert.

!n addition, Rosenstein will
have his art available for pur-
chase with a portion of the pro-
ceeds to go toward the syna-
gogue's fundraising efforts.

For reservations, call Susan
Goldman at (732) 549-0195 or
Michelle Stein at (732) 744-
0803 by Sunday, March 26,

County college
plans open house

EDISON — Middlesex County
College is holding an open
house for would-be students
and their families.

The open house is from 11
a.m.-1 p.m. Sunday, April 2 in
the College Center, located on
the main MCC campus off
Woodbridge Avenue. Officials of
all academic departments are
scheduled to be on hand. MCC
students will conduct tours of
the main campus.

For more information, visit
www.middlesexcc.edu or call
(732) 906-4243.

Order flowers
for Passover

METUCHEN — The youth
committee of Congregation
Neve Shalom is selling floral
centerpieces for your Passover
table.

Each centerpiece is $18. For
orders, call Nancy Kaswin at
(732) 548-8738 or Jennine
Shpigel at (908) 757-8143 by
Monday, April 3.

Proceeds go toward children's
programs at the Metuchen syn-
agogue.

Liberal arts festival to
be held at college

EDISON — Middlesex County
College is holding a Liberal Arts
Festival for students between
April 3-13.

This year's festival offers pro-
grams in literature, language,
psychology and culture. The

public is invited to the keynote
address at 11 a.m. Friday, April
7 in the Performing Arts Center,
on the main I/ICC campus off
Woodbridge Avenue.

Diana Kendall speaks on
"Framing Reality: How the
Liberal Arts Help Us Make
Sense of Our World."

She is a sociology professor
at Baylor University and a pub-
lished author as well. A recep-
tion follows her address.

19th century leaders
are topic of lecture

MIDDLESEX — William and
Sue Wills return to the
Middlesex Public Library for
another in their series on
"Presidents and Their First
Ladies, Dramatically Speaking."

The couple will speak at 3
p.m. Sunday, April 2 about
William Henry Harrison and
John Tyler, American presidents
in the 1840s. The program is
part of National Library Week
and a reception will follow.

For more information, call
(732) 356-6602. The library is
adjacent to the Municipal
Building at 1300 Mountain Ave.

4-H sponsors
clothing drive

The Middlesex County 4-H
Teen Council sponsors a cloth-
ing drive to benefit needy fami-
lies.

Used clothing, shoes, hand-
bags and linens are wanted.
Bring them in sturdy plastic
trash bags to the 4-H Center in
East Brunswick between 7-9
p.m. Monday, April 3 and
Wednesday, April 5.

Proceeds go toward Project
Gift, a holiday shopping day for
low-income families.

For more information, call
(732) 398-5261. The 4-H
Center is adjacent to the fair-
grounds on Cranbury Road
(County Road 535), 3 miles
south of Route 18.

Retire in Sunny Florida
New Home on 1/4 Acre Lot.

3 Bedroom, 2 Baths, 2 Car Garage

$179,900
Buy now, move in before it snows.
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Campus Notes

Five area students were named to the dean's list for the fall 2005
semester at Northeastern University in Boston, Mass. They are:

Katie R. Blais of Piscataway, an honors student majoring in crimi-
nal justice.

David Charnuska of Bound Brook, who is majoring in business
administration.

Katelyn M. Fiefer of Middlesex, who is majoring in English.
Robert M. Lugowe of Piscataway, who is majoring in physical ther-

apy.
Ashley M. Waters of Middlesex, who is majoring in finance and

insurance.
* * *

A total of 27 area students were named to the dean's list for the
fall 2005 semester at Rowan University in Glassboro. The students
and their majors, where declared:

Stephen K. Allara of South Plainfield, health and exercise science
with emphasis in teacher certification.

Brielle K. Anderson of South Plainfield, school psychology.
Shannon L. Bishop of South Plainfield, collaborative teaching.
Brian P. Boisier of Piscataway, communication with emphasis in

journalism.
Kristen M. Brady of Piscataway, law and justice.
Larissa A. Cariello of Edison, business administration with empha-

sis in marketing.
Stephanie Carniglia of Metuchen, health and exercise science

with emphasis in teacher certification.
Christopher M. Chariw of Piscataway, studio art.
Kerri L. Colletto of Edison, collaborative education.
Kaitlyn A. Pisch of South Piainfield.
Christina M. Fitzgerald of Dunellen, communication with empha-

sis in radio-television-film.
Mclanic B. Foscolo of South Plainfield.
Jonathan Fredericks of South Plainfield, law and justice.
Carrie Lander of Metuchen, art with emphasis in education.
Mary E. Lcnti of Edison, political science.
Jeanetle C. Lodato of Piscataway, art with emphasis in education.
Brian P. Lynch of Dunellen, theater with emphasis in theater arts.
Taryn li. McCormick of Edison, elementary education.
Chinasa A. Nworu of Piscataway.
I<auren J. O'Shea of Edison, education with emphasis in elemen-

tary education.
Amy M. Ovsiew of Piscataway, communication with emphasis in

public relations.
David Ponyak of South Plainfield, communication with emphasis

in communication studies.
Robert Rose of Piscataway, law and justice.
Danielle M. Schweers of South Plainfield, teacher of the handi-

capped.
Meghan !W. Seamster of Edison, education with emphasis in ele-

mentary education.
Jenna Stein of Metuchen, art with emphasis in education.
Jason L. Stewart of Metuchen, education with emphasis in ele-

mentary education.
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Is the reaction to
MySpace justified?

Google MySpace and you will find more than
26 pages of news items — most posted within
the last two weeks. If you think the MySpace
phenomenon is only hitting teens — some 10
miilion of its estimated 50 to 60 million registered
users are under 17 — you're wrong, it's also
become a hot issue for many people today —
from police to parents and teachers.

There are countless articles defending
MySpace as a place where people can express
themselves and meet others and others chastis-
ing the Web site for allowing a way for sexual
predators — and predators in general — to
search for people.

The truth is MySpace is both.
Created as a way to network, the success of

MySpace — particularly among teens — is obvi-
ous after spending just a few minutes there.
Users can ask to be "friends" with each other,
creating a virtual community of relationships that
can reach into the thousands. It also epitomizes
freedom of expression by allowing users to post
photos, add backgrounds, music and video,
blogs, poetry, you name it. It is also in many
ways anonymous — ironic for a site that allows a
person to post their most inner personal
thoughts. It is anonymous because it allows you
to put your best face forward, or to annunciate
your flaws, whichever you want. Instead of a mir-
ror it is a snapshot of how you want others to
think of you. It is also not anonymous because
this information is out there for anyone to see.

In short, for a teenager, it is the ultimate per-
sonal statement. Teens value themselves on the
numbers of friends they have, how they look,
how they dress, how they act, what they listen
to...basically how others perceive them. No won-
der it is so addicting to them.

It can also be a place to complain about school

or parents, and in some cases to make threats.
That's just a few of the many reasons why many
schools are restricting access to MySpace from
school computers.

Does it have its positives? Yes. For those who
may be a fan of something not mainstream in
America — such as badminton — it is a meeting
place.

MySpace is also a place for many to promote
themselves — unsigned bands, stand-up comics,
new businesses and writers all have used the
site to create a network of new clients, fans and
readers.

Does it have its dark side? Yes. With a few
well-placed clicks, a visitor to MySpace can find
15-year-old students from just about any high
school in the area, including in some cases their
e-mail address and favorite places to hang out.
Although MySpace doesn't allow users to search
users under the age of 18 by zip code — and
prohibits those under the age of 14 from joining
the site — with so many extended friends joining
a person's site, it's not hard to find a teen's
page.

For parents, the key to understanding MySpace
is to understand that for most teens — and some
pre-teens who are visiting the site — it's not just
about the latest, hottest Web site — it's about
being able to make a personal statement. Like
anything else, clothes or music or movies, it's up
to parents to help their kids make the right deci-
sions. In short, once again, know what your kids
are doing online. Talk to them about their
MySpace profile, look at it, give them advice
about what to put up there — and what not to
post. Don't dismiss it outright, don't challenge it
because you don't understand the appeal or fear
the stalkers who do exist. Educate, participate,
communicate. In short, parent.

The following is contact information for state
representatives serving Somerset County, as
well as members of Congress serving Central
Jersey.

CONGRESSIONAL OFFICE HOLDERS
— U.S. Sen. Robert Menendez (D)
One Gateway Center, 11th Floor. Newark, NJ

07102, (973)645-3030
(202) 224-4744 (Washington, D.C.)
— U.S. Sen. Frank R. Lautenberg (D)
One Gateway Center, 23rd Floor, Newark, NJ

07102, (973)639-8700
Hart Senate Office Building, Suite 324,

Washington, D.C. 20510, (202) 224-3224
— Rep. Michael Ferguson (R-7th)
45 Mountain Blvd., Building D, Suite 1.

Warren, NJ 07059, (908) 757-7835
214 Cannon House Office Building,

Washington, DC 20515, (202) 225-5361
— Rep. Rodney Frelinghusyen (R-11th)
30 Schuyler Place, Second Floor, Morristown,

NJ 07960, (973) 984-0711
2442 Rayburn House Office Building,

Washington, DC 20515-3011, (202) 225-5034
State
STATE OFFICE HOLDERS
— Sen. Walter J. Kavanaugh (R-16th)
76 North Bridge Street, Somerville, NJ 08876,

(908)-526-4222

— Assemblyman Christopher Bateman (R-
16th)

36 East Main St., Somerville, NJ 08876,
(908)-526-3600

— Assemblyman Peter J. Biondi (R-16th)
1 East High St., Somerville, NJ 08876. (908)-

252-0800
* * *

The Chronicle welcomes comments and news
tips. The following is a list of our staff and how
to reach us:

Rod Hirsch, executive editor, (908) 575-6684;
rhirsch@njnpublishing.com

Craig Turpin, editor, (908) 575-6698;
cturpin@njnpublishing.com

Allan Conover, sports editor, (908) 575-6689;
aconover@njnpublishing.com

Dave Allena, sports editor, (908) 575-6690;
dallena @ njnpublishing.com

George Pacciello, photography editor, (908)
575-6708; gpacciello @ njnpublishing.com

Jim White, staff writer, (908) 575-6686;
jwhite @ njnpublishing.com

Allison Elyse Gualtieri, staff writer, (908) 575-
6748; agualtieri@njnpubtishing.com

Amy S. Bobrowski, staff writer, (908) 575-
6694; abobrowski@njnpublishing.com

Press releases can also be sent to somer-
set® njnpublishing.com
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The Chronicle
is here for you

The following information
will help you get your ideas
and community news into
The Chronicle:

Call editor Craig Turpin at
(908) 575-6698 with story
suggestions, questions or
comments. Information can
be s-mailed to
middlesex@njnpublishing,co
m.

The sports editor is Dave
Allena. He can be reached at
(908) 575-6690.

Our address: The
Chronicle, PO Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876. Our
fax number is (908) 575-
6683,

Correction policy
The Chronicle will correct

errors of fact, context or pre-
sentation and clarify any
news content that confuses
or misleads readers. Please
report errors to editor Craig
Turpin at (908) 575-6698.

Question of
the week:
After three
years, how long
should we stay
in Iraq?

CINDY DUGAL
Bedminster

"We should have gone a
long time ago."

HENRY PATULLO
Bound Brook

"No, we're not accom-
plishing anything. After

three years, we should be
done there."

AL SCHWEIKERT
High Bridge

"We should slay until
the government can con-
trol its army and .some

civility can conn- back to
its cities."

TIM WALKKR
Franklin

"We should have left
yesterday."

Letters to the Editor

Support was
appreciated

To The Editor:
On behalf of the governing

body, our Police Department
and the residents of the bor-
ough of Watchung, I want to
extend our heartfelt thanks
to the governing bodies of
the surrounding towns, their
police departments and the
Somerset County Sheriff's
Department for the out-
standing support they pro-
vided during our most diffi-
cult time of need in the trag-
ic death of Officer Mathew
Melchionda on March 8.

Unfortunately, the line of
duty puts the life of an offi-
cer in danger at any given
time, and no amount of train-
ing can prepare a depart-
ment, a town or a family for

the aftermath of a heart-
break such as this; but see-
ing everyone come together
in the way they did for the
borough was truly remark-
able.

It is impossible to person-
ally thank all who helped in
ways large and small, but the
support that was displayed
was a bright light that shone
through a dark time.

In addition to our Fire
Department and Rescue
Squad, I would like to thank
the residents and local busi-
nesses who were so patient
and accommodating with the
heavy traffic and street clos-
ings.

ALBERT S. ELLIS
Mayor of Watchung

WHRHS school budget
needs citizen's support

To The Editor:
The citizens of Warren,

Watchung and Long Hill
should support the proposed
Watchung Hills Regional
High School budget.

As a parent concerned about
how my tax dollars are spent,
I sought data at
www.whrhs.org and discov-
ered that the school is the low-
est cost-per-student regional
high school in its peer group.

I found that around 8 per-
cent of the 12.3 percent
requested increase is "fixed."
dictated by contract and by
increased utility costs. The
remaining 4.3 percent is need-
ed to house and educate the
additional 6 percent of stu-
dents who will arrive next
fall, with a small amount
required to occupy the new
building. In essence, with 8
percent in mandatory increas-
es and 4.3 percent to cover the
6 percent of the .school's popu-
lation who will be incoming
students, a 12.3 percent
increase is really a near-stand-
still budget.

Since the school has the low-

est cost per student, if the
budget does not pass, cutting
the already low academic
budget further would damage
the educational process,
something the Board of
Education and administration
have stated they would not do.
The single largest budget
item that can be cut without
affecting academics is the $1-
plus million per year spent on
sports, over 3 percent of the
total school budget.

To keep the quality of edu-
cation at the high school, to
retain our excellent teachers,
to support the 6 percent stu-
dent population growth and to
preserve the athletic and co-
curricular programs, I urge
you to get out and vote yes for
the Watchung Hills Regional
High School budget on April
18.

A yes vote also enhances our
homes' and communities' val-
ues which are no longer deter-
mined by "location, location,
location," but by "schools,
schools, schools."

HOWARD GREENBAUM
Watchung

Candidate a good choice
To The Editor:
I strongly support Paul

Seelig for the Watchung Hills
Regional High School Board of
Education. I have known Paul
since our children and his
were students together at the
Watchung schools. I have also
known Paul as a leader on the
Watchung school board and as
a volunteer in our Little
League. During these many
years, it has been a privilege
to observe this many contribu-
tions to Watchung and the
Watchung schools.

Paul served on the Watchung
school board for 12 years,
three cif which as president.
His broad range of experience
includes key committee work
(HI construction, finance and
negotiations. He brought a
wealth of practical manage-
men! experience to his tenure
on the Watchung board, hav-
ing served as an executive for
a number of years in the phar-
maceutical industry.

Paul will be an invaluable

asset to the board because of
his strong skills in cost man-
agement. The high school is in
the process of completing an
extensive addition and renova-
tion, funded in part by one-
time state aid program.
Because of cost overruns, addi-
tional local bonding has been
required to fund the remain-
der of the project. Going for-
ward, the board lacks a finan-
cial safety net since it is
unlikely that area taxpayers
will support additional bond-
ing. Nor can the board look to
Trenton for additional funding
given the state's fiscal crisis.
In short, the board needs
skilled leaders like Paul Seelig
to oversee the budget during
this difficult period ahead.
Paul will give taxpayers confi-
dence in the fiscal health of
while ensuring that its stu-
dents receive an outstanding
education.

ALAN G. PAGE
Watchung

Patriot needs to show Mets
To The Editor:
As a long-time Met fan I

havts recently come across
extremely disappointing
news: I will not be able to
watch the vast majority of
Mets games from this point
(in.

A new channel operated by
Comcast,Time-Warner and in
part by the Mets organiza-
tion, tilled Sports Net New
York — or SNY — will be
broadcasting the majority of

games from now on.
Patriot Media has chosen

not to carry this channel
because of a "lack of viewer
interest."

I urge any and all people to
call Patriot Media at (866)
PAT-177& to express interest
in this channel, internet
bused MLB.TV is also not an
option because of local
broadcast bhick-out zones.

REID KIRBY
Union

Somerset County Briefs
Applications sought
for open space grants

SOMERVILLE — The
Somerset County Board of
Chosen Freeholders and the
county Planning Board are
seeking applications for the
2006 round of
County/Municipal Open
Space Partnership Grants.

The grants are awarded
through a competitive process
that evaluates each applica-
tion on a number of criteria.
Applications are due to the
Somerset County Planning
Board at 20 Grove St., P.O. Box
3000, Somerville, NJ 08876-
1262 by 4:30 p.m. Tuesday,
May 9.

For more information, visit

iv ww.co.somerset.nj. us/plan-
web or call (908) 231-7021.
Self-help offered for
'difference makers'

WARREN — The Women's
Initiative of the Somerset
County United Way sponsors
its fourth annual breakfast,
"Difference Maker, Heal
Thyself."

Rosemary Calhoun-Horner
is the presenter for this break-
fast at 8 a.m. Friday, April 7 at
the Somerset Hills Hotel on
Liberty Corner Road, jus?
north of Interstate 78. A soda!
hour at 7 a.m. precedes the
breakfast.

The United Way launched
the Women's Initiative in 2000
to explore what resources

women could bring to bear to
influence issues in the com-
munity. Their efforts are
focused on volunteerisrn,
fundraising and special
events.

Calhoun-Hornar is a trainer,
educator and coach who helps
clients maximize their compe-
tence with caring communica-
tions, strengthening one's

skills for communicating aad
listening as well as using
laughter and the power of
encouragement.

Admission is $50 for
patrons, S100 for benefactors
and f 250 for the "Champions"
category.

For registration, visit
www.somersetonline.0rg or
call (908) 253-6505.
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From marquee lights to big top nights
"People in show

business have to be
somewhat mentally

deranged. You go
through so much

hardship and
frustration for a few
minutes of applause.
But it's like a drug.
Nothing makes you
happier. It's the only

thing I could do. I
can't type."

Kathy Halenda
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The Big Apple Circus'
"Grandma Goes to
Hollywood" runs

through Sxmday at
Commerce Bank Park

in Bridgewater. Tickets
range in price from $19
to $47 for Saturday and
Sunday shows. Tickets
are available through

Ticketmaster at
(212) 307-4100,

ticketmaster.com and
at all Ticketmaster

outlets. They may also
be purchased at the

Community Box Office
at Somerset Hills

YMCA, 140 Mt. Airy
Road, Basking Ridge.
For more information,

call (908) 766-7898,
Ext. 160.

Singing hostess brings new dimension to show
By AMY S. BOBROWSKI
Staff Writer

BRIDGEWATER — Kathy Halenda has performed in almost 200
theatre productions, has done hundreds of voiceovers, and has
appeared in various television shows and films.

But about a year ago, she literally ran away to join the circus —
the Big Apple Circus that is.

Halenda, who played Nancy in the national tour of "Oliver" and
Mama Rose in "Gypsy" at the Harlequin Theatre, made her debut
this year as the circus's first signing hostess.

"I worked with Steve Smith, who directs the show, at a comedy
cabaret and we became good friends," Halenda said. "He called
me up about two years ago and said the circus was looking for a
female signing hostess and I said yes. To run away with the circus,
who hasn't dreamed of that?"

With the circus' theme of "Grandma goes to Hollywood,"
Halenda gets to sing some of her favorite movie themes — and
themes from Broadway shows that became films — including "My
Heart Will Go On," from "Titanic," "Grease Lightning" and "All
that Jazz," from Chicago.

Reminiscent of Bette Midler, with her dazzling robust voice,
Halenda introduces each act with a song, belting out the familiar
lyrics. In between acts, she often is part of the show, clowning
around with the clowns.

"I love goofing around and interacting with the clowns," said
Halenda, who confessed that during one performance, Grandma,
played by Barry Lubin, made her break out of character. "I think
there was this one time, Grandma spit water in my face and made
me crack. I giggled for a moment, but got right back into it. That's
the fun of the circus. You can laugh along with the audience."

Halenda, who grew up in Richmond, Virginia, began signing
when she was 5 years old in a southern Baptist church and became
a diva shortly after.

"My mother would always say, 'Quiet down Kathy,' so I reckon I
was always very dramatic," she said with a southern drawl.

Halenda started acting in her high school plays and then went on
to earn a bachelor's degree in theater from Virginia Tech. Since
then, she's appeared in 11 national tours, 180 theater productions
and two one-woman shows.

"People in show business have to be somewhat mentally
deranged," she said. "You go through so much hardship and frus-
tration for a few minutes of applause. But it's like a drug. Nothing
makes you happier. It's the only thing I could do. I can't type."

Halenda, whose inspirations include Bette Midler, Ethel Mermen
and Meryl Streep, said she's liked each production she's been a
part of and has always been fortunate to have work.

"I've loved all my roles," she said. "There's never been a produc-
tion I didn't like."'

Joining the circus gave Halenda the chance to expand her resume
and learn some new skills. "I never even drove a truck before," she
said. "But now I know how to drive a trailer and level a trailer."

Halenda said she had no worries or fears about joining the show.
"I was excited," she said. UI think they (the circus performers)

were more worried than I was. I think they thought I'd be a bit of
a diva and not used to this. But they embraced mo immediately."

Though living in a trailer for the better part of the year away
from her husband can be a bit stressful, Halenda likes the commu-
nity feeling of living in the same environment as her co-workers.
While on the road, Halenda lives with her cat named Tramp, while
her husband and dog live at home in Wilmington in North Carolina.

"We're all here on site in our own trailers," she said. "It's like its
own neighborhood. In theater, you stay in hotels. In theater, you
don't get dogs and kids and husbands."

One of the challenges Halenda has faced in joining the circus has
been singing much earlier in the day than she's used to.

"I need to get up at nine to get my voice going because we have
an eleven o'clock show," said Halenda, who applies her own spark-
ly makeup prior to each production. "At first I was like, 'You want
me to sing before noonP"

For Halenda, one of the best parts of working on a circus produc-
tion is the variety it brings to her role and the ability to interact
with the audience.

"Every show changes," she said. "Each one's a little bit different
... I love watching a member of the audience connect with what
we're doing in the ring."

Nearly 200 appearances in theatre
productions helped prepare Kathy
Halenda for her debut as the Big
Apple Circus' first singing hostess. The
timing was perfect, as this year's pro-
duction is titled "Grandma Goes to
Hollywood." Above, Halenda sings in
between acts. She can be seen above
left talking in her dressing room before
a performance. One of her favorite
parts of the evening is getting the
chance to work with the clowns, left
and below. And the only person who
has made her break out of character
is Barry Lubin, who plays Grandma,
and who spit water in her face as a
goof. "I giggled for a moment, but got
right back into it."

PHOTOS SV GEORGE PACCIEU.O/
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
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"Field of Dreams" Entry Form
Name

Address
Tbvm

Daytime Phone

E-mail

PLEASE DROP OFF OR MAIL YOUR ENTRY AND LAWN PHOTO TO:

The Reporter
The Ktrioitei • Patriots "Field of Dreams" Contest
44 Veterans Ultmorial Drive East
S»menri]le, HJ 0887G

f»o purchase ne:essry Entry Bbnte rn;>- be plcteJ up and deputed atTtePerorter cr online ai: vwftrg.cor^'iepifls « ftwws^rKfsetp3lJI05,cGiT ENnes can be malted to: The Reporter, H telerans
Memorial Drse East, Somer\«e fa D88J6. winning atn mi te sSsasrJ Us random daring G' catiolaed earnes on y start Aprs 20. 3006.ill etraes D«an* propats or Hlfi FubHslme and wll ran tc
artnomedisiloi returned, Opal to legal U.S reswenrs IB yeas orotferas of dale olenfis1. ecept empires ofNIN PuSlsnngCrjriFJrv M I » ' M & Inarm 3111I other I s t i It aft; »1ie»leiespori-
sirjilty rjf tie anner. Sutjsa la all federal, stats end local iws ana teaaiaiara: Mas ol urn me Sepaid ai lie nartetoreriiiss itKiwUrjsrjureE ol pus -onstititts consent t> uss vtmnpfs nan; am
tees tor erMmal, arJistKng and ptiS'uiy purpose wrhml titter ccnwnsalon, encepi xrore proUbitel/monsr rnav to required csrsi 3n anidan ol elgMV. sWi m a be relumed KI t n dns or
an alternate winner wll K chK£n.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
CHRISTOPHER MIELE
You are hereby summoned and required to serve upon

SHAPIRO & DIAZ, u.p, Plaintiffs Attorney, whose
address is 406 bppincolt Drive, Suite J, Marrton, NJ
0B053, an answer to ihe amended complaint (and
amendment to amended complaint, if any) filed in a civil
action in which WACHOVIA BANK. NA is Plaintiff and
CHRISTOPHER MIELE AND OKSANA MIELE are
Defendants, pending in the Superior Couri of New Jersey,
Chancery Division, MIDDLESEX and bearing Docket # F-
3988-05 within Thirty-five (35) days after the date ol this
publication, exclusive of such data. If you fail lo do so,
judgment by default may be rendered aqainsl you for the
reliel demanded in the amended complaint (and amend-
ment to amended complaint, ii any) You shat= file your
answer and proof of service in duplicate with the Clork of
the Superior Court of Nrjtv Jersey, Hughes Justice
Complex, 24 Market Street, Trenton, NJ 08625, In accor-
dance with the Rules of Civil Practice and Procedure.
This action has been instituted for the purpose of (1)

foreclosing a mortgaae dated June 12, 2003, made by
CHRISTOPHER MIELE AND OKSANA MIELE, HUS-
BAND AND WIFE, as Morigagor(s), lo MORTGAGE
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC. record-
ed on July 17, 2003, in Book 6700 o! Mortgages for MID-
DLESEX County, Page 132, and (2) to recover posses-
sion ol the concerned premises commonly known as:
1704 CYPRESS LANE. EAST BRUNSWICK, NJ 08816.
If you are unable to obtain an attorney, you may com-

municate with the New Jersey State Bar Association by
calling [201) 24S-5000. You may also contact the l3wyer
referral service of the Counly of Venue by calling 908-
828-0053. If you cannot afford an attorney, you may com-
municate with the Legal Services Oflice of the County of
Venue by calling 903-249-7600.

You, CHRISTOPHER MIELE, are made a party delen-
dant to this foreclosure action because you are ttie record
owner of the mortgaged premises, because you execut-
ed the Note/Bond and Mortgage being forectosed herein
and may be liable for any deficiency the-eon, and for any
right, title, claim or interest you may havo in, to or acainsl
said mortgaged piemisDs.
Dated: March 25. 2006

PQNAIDF. PHBl,Afi
CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

B4.«.iT_3-?5?05

referral sen/ice ot MIDDLESEX Ihe County of Venue by
calling 732-828-0053 If you cannot afford an attorney,
you may communicate with the Legal Services Office of
the Counly cf Venue by calling 732-249-7600.

You, ANTHONY PENA, are made a party defendant to
this foreclosure action because you are the record
owner(s) of the mortgaged premises, because you exe-
cuted the Bond/Note and Mortgage being foreclosed
herein and may be liable for any deficiency thereon, and
for any right, title, claim or interesl you may nave in, to or
against the said mortgaged premises.
Dated: MARCH 17, 2006

DONALD F. PHELAN, Clerk
Superior Court of New Jersey

B49 1T3/25706

Society Hill at Piscataway
Invitation lor Maintenance Contract Bids

Society Hill at Piscataway Condominium Association.
Inc., a 545 unit. 47 building, 43 acre community located
in Piscataway, NJ, is inviting sealed bids from local con-
tractors far ils general maintenance contract
Responsibilities include: repair and maintenance of sid-
ing, trim, gutters and leaders, roofing and rooling compo-
nents, building lighting, clubhouse interior and exterior,
tennis courts, playground, dryer vents, and slgnage. wall-
board repair: assistance with snow/ice control, mainte-
nance of ice-melt dispensers; grounds policing, breeze-
way cleaning, and clubhouse cleaning; problem evalua-
tion and troubleshooting; preventative and periodic main-
tenance; periodic inspections; administrative assistance
Contractor to provide insurance, vehicle, and uniform
Work ticket and lime tracking system to be followed. 40
hours per week, 8:00am to 4:30pm, except holidays. For
lull specifications, contacl the property manager al 732-
463-3434 or Iho Board of Trustees at 732-699-0091 or
visit www.societyhifipiscataway.com. Mail soaled bids to
Society Hill at Piscataway Condominium Association Inc.,
Attn: MriintenanceXonlract Bids, 550 Chesterfield Drive,
Piscataway, NJ 08854. Bids must ba received by Mondny,
April 3,2006, 4:30PM.
$28,56

NSnGEIftABSESIfiE
(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
ANTHONY PENA
You are hereby summoned and required to serve upon

FRANK J. MARTONE, P.C., Plainiiffs Allorney. whose
address is 1455 Braid Street, Bkwmlioid. New Jersey,
07003, an answer to the complaint [and amendment to
complaint, if any) filed in a civil action in which BANK OF
AMERICA, N A SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO FLEET
NATIONAL BANK is plaintiff and ANTHONY PENA AND
MRS. ANTHONY PENA, HIS WIFE: UNKNOWN OCCU-
PANTS.ONE THROUGH TEN, et ate. are defendants,
pending in the Superior Cour! of New Jersey, Chancery
Division. MIDDLESEX County and bearing Docke!
Number F-2530-06 wilhin thirty-five (35} days after
March 25,2006 exclusive of such date If you fail ID do so,
judgment by default may be rendered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint iarrf amendment to
complaint, if any) You shall fiia your answer and proof of
service in duplicate wifh the Clerk of the Superior Court
ol New Jersey. Hughes Justce Complex. 25 Market
Street. P.O. Box 971. Trenton. New Jersey, 09625, in
accordance with the Rules of Civil Practice and
Procedure.

This action has been instituted for the purpose ol ( 1 !
foreclosing a morlrjaQe dared torch 6, 2004. natSe by
ANTHONY PENA as"Mortgagor(s) to FLEET NATIONAL
BANK, recorded on May 13 2004. in Bock 9623 ol
Mortgages for MIDDLESEX County, Paga 580. and sub-
sequently assigned lo the ptainlrff, and (2) lo recover pos-
session of, and concerns me premises commonly known
as: 1S6 SHERMAN STREET, PEHTH AMBOY, NJ 08861.

If yon are unable lo obtain an attorney, you may com-
municate with the New Jersey State Bar Association by
calling (908) 249-5000. You may also contact Sie lawyer.

BOROUGH OF DUNEU-EN, MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BE IT RESOLVED BYTHE GOVERNING BODY OFTHE
BOROUGH OF DUNELLEN, NEW JERSEY, THAT:
Whcroas. thore exists n need to retain legal counsel
regarding Dunelion Downtown Redevelopment
Whereas. thf> Local Puoiic Contracts Law (NJSA 40A:11 •
1 el Eeq) requires that ihe resolution authorizing the
award ol the contract lor Professional Services wilhoul
compeliiFvo btdoing must be pubitcry advertised, and
Whereas, by Resolution 11-07-2005: XT, n protessiorijl
services contract was previously awarded for S3.000.00,
and

Wnerrcrc. by Resolution 02-06-2006:04, an additional
$204500 was auihori7orJ: and
Whereas, there c now need lo award a further contract.
Now therefore il be rasoivod by the Governing Body ol
Ihe Borough of Dunelten as lofeivE:
1. The Mayor and Borough Council are authorising an
additional S351.00. The tctai amount of all authorizations
br this Professional Services Canlraci a S5.23C 0C and
b riot |rj exceed SS.296.00.
2. The Mayer and Municipal Clerk are hereby authorised
15 team M a * R, Aikiro. L.L.C., 3350 Route 138. Btiikhig
1. Suite 113, Wall, NJ.
3 Th,s contract is awarded vvlhout competitive bidding, as
a Professional Service under the provisions of Ihe Local
Puolic Contract Law because the services rendered are
professional services of a recognjed profession whose
practice is reguiated by law, and is further amended as a
Non-Fair ana Open contract pursuant to NJSA 19;44A-
20.8.
SJbTittec by,
William M Robins. F1MC
Dunellen M jrvcipal Clerk

s i 2 ^ a e s

BOROUGH OF DUNELLEN,
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

BEIT RESOLVED BYTHE GOVERNING BODY OFTHE
BOROUGH OF DUNELLEN, NEW JERSEY, THAT:
iVricreas. it has been determined by the Redevekjpment

Advisory committee ol Ihe Borough of Dunellen that there
exists a need for specialized ana qualitative services for
thB review of all actions taken thus far in the redevelop-
ment procBss undertaken by the Borough of Dunellen:
and
Whereas, the Local Public Contracts Law (NJSA 40A:11-
1 el seq) requires that the resolution authorizing the
award ol the contract for Professional Services without
competitive bidding must be publicly advertised; and

Whereas, by Resolution 0B-O8-2005; #21, a profession-
al services contract was previously awarded for
53,500.00; and

Whereas, by Resolution 11-07-2005: * 6 , a further
$3,000.00 was awarded; and

Whereas, by Resolulion 02-06-2006: #5, a further
3.357.89 was awarded-and

Whereas, by Resolution 03-06-2006: #3, a lurther
S1,537.67 was awarded; and
Whereas, there is now need to award a lurther contract.
Now therefore be it resolved by the Governing Body of
the Borough of Dunellen as follows:
1. The Mayor and Borough Council are authorizing an
additional S405,O0.The lotal amount ol all authorizations
for this Professional Services Contract is 517,800.56 and
is net to exceed S17.800.56.
2. The funds for this contracl have been certified by the
Chiet Financial OHicer-
3. The Mayor and Municipal Clerk are hereby authorized
to retain Beacon Planning and Consuiling Services, 41
Stale Highway 34 South. Colls Neck, NJ, 07722.
4. This retention is awarded without competitive bidding
as a Professional Service under the provisions cf Ihe
Local Public Contracl Law because the services ren-
dered are professional services ol a recognized profes-
sion whose practice is regulaled by law, and is further
awarded as a Non-Fair and Open Contract pursuant to
NJSA 19:44A-20.8.
Submitted by,
William M. Robins, RMC
Durrallen Municipal Clerk
S16 32 B5g1T3ja5ft)6

BOROUGH OF DUNELLEN.
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

ORDINANCE #06-03

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PENDING

CAPJTAUfflDIMAIiCEANB -SUMMARY,
The capital ordinance, the summary terms ol which are

included herein, has been finally adopted by the
Governing Body ol the B a o j g h ol Dunellen, an Ihe
County o f Middlesex. Stele of Now Je'sey, on March 20,
2006 and Ihe twenty (20) day pettod 2l Imitation within
which a sail, action or proceeding questioning the v.iirai-
ty of such ordinance can be commenced, as provided in
Ihe Locai bond Law, has begun to run IroTi the date o! Ihe
lirsl publication cf this slaterrent. Copses of the tu'l ordi-
nance wiii be available al r.o cost and during regular busi-
ness hours, at the Clerk's o*f>ce for ihe members of the
general pubic v»r» shall request me same. The summa-
ry uf Die terms uf such bond ordinance fo'.iows:

Tide: ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE ACQUISI-
TION OF EQUIPMENT IN THE RCPiOUGH OF
DUNELLEN, APPROPRIATING >26.uOO THEREFORE
FOR SAID ACQUISITION AUTHORIZED TO BE
UNDERTAKEN IN AND BY THE BOROUGH OF
DUNELLEN, IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW
JERSEY
Purposes) :
1. Acquixton of loader arms to' 9 » Iront end toader,
2. Acquisition o! roli-otf containers, and
3. Acquisition of above ground mechanical trft. a!' said
smprovernenls la include all costs, equipment and/or
improvements necessary therefore or related tnerete
Appropriations: $26,000
Section 20 Costs: 526,000
Useful Life: 5 years

Submitted by Will iam M. Robi r * . RMC
Djnrjlieis Municfiai Cierk

Middlesex
County News

Easter bunny
brunch coming

SOUTH PLAINRELD — The
Columbiettes hold their annual
"Brunch with the Easter Bunny"
at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, March 26
at Sacred Heart School, 149
South Plainfield Ave.

This all-you-can-eat meal
includes pancakes, eggs,
sausage, baked ham, potatoes,
fruit salad, coffee cake, orange
juice, milk, coffee and tea.

All boys and girls under age
10 receive a basket from the
Easter bunny. Games and
prizes are also planned.

Cost is $10 per person; infants
under 1 year old are free.
Seating is limited.

For reservations, call Emma at
(732) 287-2346 or Joann at
(732) 572-9347 Give your
youngsters' ages when you call.

Obituaries

Jane Richdale
BOUND BROOK — Jane

Englesbe Richdale, 90, died
March 5, 2006 in Orlando, Fla.

Born Jan. 5, 1916 in Bound
Brook, she was a daughter of
the late Earl and Margaret
Englesbe.

Mrs. Richdale lived in Bound
Brook before moving in 1968 to
Jensen Beach, Fla. She served
in 1951 as chairman of the resi-
dential division of the
Somerville Community Chest, a
predecessor to the United Way
of Somerset County. She also
was active with the Women's
Auxiliary of Somerset Hospital
in Somerville and in 1956-57
was the auxiliary's president.

She and her late husband,
Guy .Jr., were retired propane
distributors as the owners of
Guy Richdale Essotane. The
Richdales were members of the
Raritan Valley Country Club in
Bridgewater.

Mrs. Richdale attended
Bound Brook High School and
received a degree in home eco-
nomics from the New Jersey

OPEN
HOUSE

SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 2006
11 A.M.-1 P.M.

IN COLLEGE CENTER

Learn About:
• NJSTARS

Qualifying for
Financial Aid

• Dual Admission
Programs with
Four-Year Colleges
and Universit;es

Support Programs
for Students with
Learning OisabilWes

College for Women (now
Douglass College of Rutgers
University) in 1937.

Also preceding her in death
were a son, Thomas; and two
brothers, Peter Englesbe and
Philip Englesbe.

Surviving are two daughters,
Suzan Luf tglass of Whitehouse
and Janet Richdale Sigler and
husband George of Orlando;
two sons, Peter and wife Jody of
Butler, Pa., and John and wife
Linda of West Orange; eight
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren.

A memorial Mass will be held
at 11:30 a.m. today at
Immaculate Conception
Roman Catholic Church, 35
Mountain Ave., Somerville.
Burial will be in New Cemetery,
Somerville.

Arrangements are by the
Cusick Funeral Home in
Somerville. In lieu of flowers,
donations may be sent to Boys
& Girls Clubs of Central
Florida, P.O. Box 2987. Orlando,
FL 32802.

Gerda
Wagner

BOUND BROOK — Gerda
Wagner, 78, died March 11,
2006 at Integrated Health
Services of New Jersey at
Somerset Valley, in
Bridgewater.

Born in Sandhausen,
Germany, she came to the
United States in 1954 and
had lived for many years in
Bound Brook.

Mrs. Wagner retired in
1991 as a secretary with
Vidflix Video Repair in
South Bound Brook. She ear-
lier worked for T.E.S. in
Bound Brook and the brick-
layers union in
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

She was a member of the
Leisure Club, the Bound
Brook Senior Citizens Club
and St. Mary of Czestochowa
Roman Catholic Church.

Her husband, William J.,
and a daughter, Ute
Giamella, died in 1991.

Surviving are two sisters,
Helena Kalfass and Lisa
Lutz, both of Germany; and
two granddaughters, Karin
Giamella and Kristina
Giamella, both of Bound
Brook.

Private arrangements were
by the Hagan-Chamberlain
Funeral Home.
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if- To Place Your Ad Call: Claire 908-894-1082
E-mail: cweinberger@express-times.com

ment
Deadline is Noo?i on Tliursday prior to publication

ADDITIONS • REMODELING

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
ADDITIONS «O0RMERS« BATHROOMS

"Let us design your dream kitchen"

Complimentary drawings
for jobs over $50,000

Call Pete 908-9644974

ADDITIONS

YP WOODWORKING IXC.
SPECIALIZING IN EUROPEAN &

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN"
• KITCHENS < BATHROOMS • DORMERS

• DECKS • BSHTS • POflCHES • PAINTING • GRANITE
MARBLE • C0R1AN • RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS
•*> Free Esi. • Fullv Insured

908-289-0991

AIR CONDITIONING

Universal Air Distribution
AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING

Sales • Service • Installation
FULLY INS. *~

FREE EST. > 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
IMAJORatfJMTCMSKA

1-908-418-5328

BUILDING • REMODELING

DECKS
UNLIMITED*****************************

We build all sizes and shapes
10 year guarantee

i t**************.**************

All our wolmanized &
cedar lumber guaranteed

Free Estimates-Fully Guaranteed

908-707-4447

CUSTOM CABINETS
Al! Vthri-Hnihl-.nijl,;! In <.mr *,t*ifi

G.ist-iffl Kikhens • Fnk'itiinmfli! Cxffxts
• IlmkShi'Ives • Bul-tafnfo

• UN'JI itesii Jlx:!lNJ.. 'I ::

908-439-3019 cell:jti-$si-?ou

Advanced fi

Carpentry
Services, LLC

Alterations • Attics • Bas'mts • Painting
Custom Decks / Restorations

Int fl-xt Doors • Garages
Kitchens • Baths • Replacement Windows

732-424-8200 • 800-710-1151

CARPENTRY

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTRY
Roofing • Siding 'Windows

Doors • Porches • Decks
Most Repairs • Free Est

35YrsExp. Call Len

908-5614073

CLEANUP SERVICES

AAA-ALS CLEAN UP
Yards • Cellars • Garages • Etc,

Estate Clean Outs
"tf!f \ 1 "HeArt The Cheapest"

% Off w/Ad

732.257-7197
CLEAN-UP/REMOVAL

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
• Cellars • Garages • Attics • Estate*

ARTIE'S Clean-Up ^
LOWEST PRICES!

Fully Insured • Reliable Service

732-238-6111 or 908-221-11231
$25 Off With AD

CLEAN-UP SERVICE

DANCE
Demolition & Clean-Up
"We Clean-Up - Not Your Pockets"

All Types of Debris Removed
Attics • Basements • Garages

Demoiition-Ail Phases of Interior * Exterior
Bathroom • Kitchen Specialists

908-759.1463

CONSTRUCTION

P a v e r S p e c i a l i s t
Polios • Wolkwoys • Driveways

Retaining Wolis • Outdoor twil l ing
(omplele Lomdwope Design

Synihetie Golf Greens

MO INT/HO PAY FOB 6 MONTHS

732-574-2202 • 973-376-7753

PERFECT FLOORS
Hardwood Floors Specialists

• Installation • Sanding
I * Staining • Finishing
S Frw Estimate

(908) 822-0977 or iM) 553-0231
Si-rt ins- \liiirVi.

FLOORING

Hardwood Floor Specialists
Installed • Helinishei • Sanded

Carpel. Uptiolsiery £ On Sile DrifKry Car:
Oriental s Area Rugs Cleaned 4 Restored

I 800-307-4494 • 908-454-2653

CARPENTRY LX.C
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS & DOORS

ffi'mrrnimT * r " * - —rrr T-r-1 ' - i—r 'f

JBJJ*1 ®&\LPT ATRSUM

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Kitchens Bathrooms
Basements & More

Rotted Wood &
rCeramic Tile Expert

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

908-8744809 • 908-806-6780

HOME IMPROVEMENT

g
Additions • Kcmiyatiuns

Ki Kiting • Sidinf;
Miisoiirv • 1 -iHintiutmns
Retainimj Walls • C'atios

i'recKsl. l-'uUy ttimded & Ins.
tMttblislutl 1<W

908-647-6251

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Remodeling • Additions • Kitchens
Bathrooms • Basements

Decks/Brick Patio
All Types of Carpentry • Free Estimates

www.difrancescoconstruction.com
Difrancescoconstuctionihatmail.com

908-789-8418

Steps • Sidewalks • Patios
Hriek/Hluek Pavers
All Stucco Work

Concrete/Asphalt Driveways
Free Hst RcT. Avail. Fully Ins

OIL TANKS

TEL : 908-322 2471 • CELL: 903-296.1704

OIL TANK
SERVICES

REMOVED • FILLED • INSTALLED
NJ APPROVED * 16 YRS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
- www.prolankservices.com

Toro Paving &
Landscape D e s i p
Paver Walkways • Drive?;ays/?atios

Asphalt Driveways/Layovers

Retaining Walls/Steps • Belgian Blocks

Drainage Systems • Shrub Pruning

Spring/Fail Cleanups • Fencing

Mulching & Top Soil • Concrete

Sidewalk > Tree& Stump Removal

Driveways • Parking Lots
Concrete & Masonry

• Excavation •
Brick Paver Walkways & Patios • Curbing

Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-561-6452

TREE SERVICE

COUNTRYSIDE
TREE EXPERTS
www.countrysidetreeexperts.com

• Pruning & Trimming*
• Land Clearing •

• Stump Removal •
• Crane Services •

• Tree Removal •
• Landscaping •

• Snow Plowing •
* Firewood •

Fully Insured - Free Estimates!!
20 Years Experience «Resideniia! / Commercial

CALL THE EXPERTS
1.888-638-9405

•• -• • • • * • * -
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PLACE YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

Classtti
****

From across the street to across
the state, The Reporter & itj.com
has what you're looking for!

We're powered by New Jersey's largest
web site for local news & information -
nj.com!

Iff Everything Jersey

Classification 1385

Somerset County
Employment Classification 201 Merchandise Classification 550 I Classified fn-column deadline: Monday at 5 p.m.

BG347E ^ J

imsiReeieils

lie
[mplorieat

Edicilioi201
Drivers 231

Disclaimer
The Reporter, Messenger

Gazette & The Chronicle
reserves the right to edit,
reclasstfy or reject any
classified advertising at
any time and will not be
responsible for errors af-
ter the first day of publica-
tion. The Reporter, Mes-
senger-Gazette & The
Chronicle liability snail be
limited to an adjustment
for the cost of the space
occupied by the error and
will not be liable for failure
to publish an ad.

Enplonent

EtficatiBR 201

BRANCHBURG
TOWNSHIP

SCHOOL DiST

Videographer
Responsible for reoofrt-
ing/broadcasting Branch-
burg Board of Education
meeting. Meetings are held
twice per month and last for
two to four hours.

Substitute

Custodians
Send ietter oi interest.

resume & 3 letters
of reference to:

Ken Knops,
Superintendant,

BarehburgTm Sfwi !D«
240 Baitu Rd.

Branchburg, N! 0S876 nr
Fax (90S) 526-7409

For more info
Call: 908-722-3374

EOE/AA

JOB COACH FT
The Midland Adult Service, a
nationally recognized
school/work program ireso;
ciated wittT the Midland
School ;n No. Branch ti)
(Somerset County), is seek-
ing a part time Job Coach to
train young atiults with
learning disabilities in house
as well as out in the work
fuite. High School diploma
required. Call:

908-722-7727 EOE A/A

TEACHER AIDE
The Midland School, North

Branch. NJ (Somerset
County], a private special
education school serving
multiply disabled students
is seeking a teachei aide
to assist in the class-
room. High school di-
ploma is required, perma-
nent position with
benefits, available imme-
diately. Call 908-722-
8222 x 103. EOE A/A

FIRST TIME AD

CtJMd Care 202

PRESCHOOL
FITNESS INSTRUCTOR

ND Fitness
Experience Required!

P I , Hexibie. Must have
experience working with
young children. Training

provided. Great pay.

Call: 90&-864-5139
Or: SomersetHunterrion

©funbuses.com

www. fufibuses.com

j Enploynent Agencies
265

Immediate Job Openings!
STAFFING ALTERNATIVES

732-246-1687

Drivers 230

FIRST TIME AD

DRIVER CDL-B
Wanted hull time * iver
CDL-B. For Houston
Lumber in Whitenouse.
NJ. Benefits, Paid vaca-
tion and 401K.

Call: 908-507-5464

DRIVER
FT: Class A license, and

Competitive salary,
flexible hrs. LOCAL WORK!

908-236-6588

• DRIVERS •
Large ready mm com-
pany needs drivers
Class B CDL license
requirea for their
Warren County Facility.

Excellent benefits
For appointment cail

• 973-584-7122*

DRIVER
REGIONAL SHORT HAUL
FREIGHT $1000 + Per Week
Home Time, Bonuses,
Immediate Benefits CDL
A & 6 mos, T/T'exp req.
Call Sunday/Anytime

800-546-0405 Or
800444-1272 Ext. 3005

Drivers

CHAUFFEURS
NEEDED

For busy Hunterdon Co.
based limousine service.
FT & PT opportunities.
CDL a definite plus. Call for
interview appointment.

908-735-8865

Time
Ad

DRIVERS
FT/PT for a small mes-
senger service. Must be
reliable with, clean driving
record. Benefits available.
In Business for SB Years

Huntenhn County, NJ
Call: 1-800-S27-0696

DUMP TRUCK
DRIVER

E«pene".ce and CDL u
MUST! Good p,jy and tene-
ffts. 732-4221710

TRUCK DRIVER
Loca! Class A or B w/
Tank end., 3 * yr. exp. * /
clean record, must have
fi t* , schedule ar>« willing
to work OT A weekends
as needed. Top pay +
benefits. Call 908-824-
9202 M-F 9am-3pm.

General HtD 248 111 E m m Hell 24tf
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
(SERVICE WRITER)

FT: Small busy automo-
tive shop in Flemington.
Nice atmosphere. Imme-
diate opening. Good pay
& benefits. Will train

Call Benny:
90S-806-0184

ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE
NJN Publishing is seek-
ing a self motivated,
energetic individual to
join our exciting team of
sale representatives. If
you enjoy presenting
opportunities to cus-
tomers and aiding in the
growth of their husi-
ness, you are the righi
person for this position.
You will manage a terri-
tory of existing custom-
ers as well as seek new
business, Your creative
skills will be beneficial
for developing new
ideas upon teaming yuur
client's needs. Have
fun and make money a:
•he same time. Previ
ous sates experience a
plus, three to five years'
business experience re-
quired. We offer a
competitive salary,
commission ami excel-
lent benefits package.
Please submit salary re-
quircnenis with your *e
sutie to

$5,000
SIGN ON
BONUS!

We are looking for expe-
rience and inexpeti-
enced S3les associates
to join our growing or-
ganization.

Salary + Commissions «•
bonuses with a benefit
package wlvcii includes
medical, denial and 401k.

Automotive experience
a plus!

JAMES
TOYOTA SCION

Remington, NJ

Please fax resumes to:
Jo-Ann Rountree 9 908-
237-0524 or call 90S-
788-5700

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

Valid driver's
license required

Diug. nltuhol and skills
testing are part

of recruiting process.

Seaeral Help 248
Division Head

Ad for Oak Crest Day Camp

OEIK Crest Day Camp is look-
ing for an Age group,
leader wanted to lead 3 '
& <V grade division. Must
be dynamic, good leader-
ship skills, detaii oriented
and FUN! Camp experi-
ence 3 plus. Min 22yrs old
6/26 - 8/18, Competitive
pay and Great Summer!

Call Jonathan at
732-297-2000 or go to
www.aakcrestdavcarrtrj.CDm

CARPENTERS
t>u i l . Odfpcf iiC'f̂  a nt'iperb
n t c d e d tor busy iramii 'g
crew iti HunteiOor; Co. 0>vri
KS.S. Ca l l 9 0 8 - 7 8 8 - 7 4 1 9

EQUIPMENT
SERVICE/DRIVER
Equipment siiles company

seeks individual with Ba-
sic Mechanic skills. Clean
driving record, good cus
tomer service skills for fuli
time positrai. Health Bene-
fits, Pay based on r-xpe-i-
Mice, Fax resume to:

908-638-3161 or
Call 908-638-3160

General Help m i I Ee iBfa l Help 2 4 0 1 1 1 P r o f w i m i l Help 2 6 0

HERON GLEN
GOLF COURSE
Sear.orm! job openings in
Golf Operations and the
Cafe. 3040 hrsAvl.. G3SG
hourly wage with antici-
pated tips $11-120.
Must be dependable mm

~ Apply in pvunn ~
110 State Hwy 202 & 31

Ringoes, NJ
Ft! mac intoimatiim csil:

908306-6804

1st time ad
LANDSCAPE

LABORERS & DRIVERS
Experience wiMi Ftivi:-,-'
Klonr/s f, Wni!:. Drin.-rs
• lU-:i=,f:. fiiniii Pay.
Krieii'Iit KiiirDtiinor.l

Call: 908-797-8008

SUMMER
JOBS!!

, crate,

(9081 647-0664
rvrbndlfiaol.com

or apply at:
www.campriverbend.com

Meat Help 250

LICENSED
EXPERIENCED
APPRAISERS

Nterjed to cover Mercer,
Humerdon, Morris. Warren
tt Sussex Counties. Must
have access to the MLS in
your area and use- WinTctal
software. Fas resumes to
201-794-0025.

FENCE
Installers. Laborers.

Sulj-contracws & -WIBB.

1-800-262-3245

Curves
FITNESS TECHS

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Call 609-466-0055
or Fax 609-514-0663

CH&C CARE
S t o * «'(Our O * J t u n e . Apply a

908,5264884

Eeatral Hrtp 241

AFTER SCHOOL &

BEFORE SCHOOL

ENRICHMENT
PROGRAMS

"$750-$100,000">F«e
Cash Grants 2006! Never
Repay! Personal,-'Medical
Bills, New Business/
Homes. Schooi, As Seen
en TV. Mo Credit Check. 1-
88»S964374, bit
GR60O0

! Pan Ti:
' GCJUC! Pa)

3:30pm.

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Part time er'eige'ic anri
earing activities assis-
tant needed for smai!
nursii:?, home in Hunter-
don County, Please fax
resums to 908-236-
2635 Attn: Activities
Director.

79an .

Clerical/
Data Entry

I Easton PA Posi'.cn i
j data ertry, pnones. tus
I torner serv-ce. iraiNngs

and oxner o f f te flutes
Benefit Package.

Email resume tn:
offlcejotjesmooth-on.com

Br
Br

'; u
A- j

right cdfid ;
t

OPERATIONS
ASSISTANT
FOR NEW

PROVIDENCE

CREDIT UNION

I CHHA'S
CNA'S

COMPANIONS!

FT/PT Positions Availalik;
• Flexible rictiedulf-.

CHHA'S & CNA'S
tan a;: S12 OM/l-tiu

COMPANIONS

Comfort Keepers
117 Main Street

Remington, NJ 08822
Cull; 908-806-2220

Toll Free 877-306-22201
EOE

Siles Help 265

F L O O R I N G
SALESPERSON
Needed liAp desiied but
iKiii Irain F/T - Benefits -
401K Health

Call Joel:
908-782-7662 Ext. 251

Hemes For Sale 330
Super Buy!

Bethlehem Township (NJ) 5
linis, 3BR, in good condi-
tion, Irg Kit. stone FP in
LR. Deck off MBR, 1.4
acres. Private.$259,900.
Jim Seordo, Realty Execu-
tives 908-236-8894

CLINTON TWP Immaculate,
spacious, 4 BR, 2.5 bath,
LR. OR, new eat in kit., 2
car attached garage +
huge detached garage
(ideal for small ousiness).
J.25 aens, cul-fie-sac.
S599.000. 90B-238-9797

Meherrin, Va New home,
1500 sq. ft, 3 BR, 2 Ba,
Kit, DR/LR, cathedral ceil
ing. 20 acres of land, 3 acre
pond. $249,000. 434-547-
8987or434-73&0202

Trades 275
ASSISTANT

PROJECT MANAGER
for Elevatnr Ir3t;ii!a'ion Con-

iractor. keiiiiy owned and
Oi»Tul..'ti Eincc 1967. JJ)2
- H6K. Great btra-fits! Fa*
iebun«s, 908-725-7919

i SiliaiioRs WiatBd 280

g
avflilatitt:

! - • • , ; ' ' - - f :

•. . S.itu l

','•. Mi;:
Early

CHHAs&CNAs&RNs
& CAREG1VERS

* Open Arm? *
908-323.0659

POLISH REFERRAL SERVICE
INC. piovirtiiif! iiVtHii/ouS
i:{i;ji-ei.i;i.-|>.'t W' eliluty. Lie.

B 9 0 & € 8 9 0

Real Estate Sales

Acreage &Lets 3D5

.-. 113

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS & !
CRAFTS FROM HOME! j
Yea' Round worn! Eirei I
.en! Pay! he E>pe!ienee!
Top US Compa-iy! GIUP
Gur. Paieting, Je*e)ry S
More1 TOLL FREE 1856-
844-5091. code 5 I

ASSEMBLY LINE
Fsrson needed to as
semtjie First Als Kits in

g \]
eaS Enjiisfi. $8

Sll.'hr. -rBewiitsPt:,
908-707-8680 x207

Computerized
Embroidery

Operator
HiiT fxifs apoaie com-
pany see'r-b take c.afge
BB'Son to 'U!? a"d supi '-
vise fdS! nsreii emDroi-
dfrrv- operation- E*p.
reqd. Cartact Frank 908-
231-7203 or fex your re-
sume to 908-231-7205.

GREAT SUMMER
JOBS

6AK CREST DAY CAMP i P A I N T E R S

D E N T A L
A S S I S T A N T

90&735-2722

Check this out
LOWER NAZARETH

610-838-1398

JUST
REDUCED!

MILFORD BORO, NJ 3BR
ranch, new BA, town
sewer & water, extended
deck, roomy shed. Asking
$264,900. 908-995-2904

[ b,OWNER]
Readington Twp. 4 BR. 2.5

hath renter nail colonial,
3.75 acifts with horse
tarn, ahovt ground pool.
S5K-S.300. 908-284^)810

REAOINGTON TWP A BR,
2.5 bath colonial, new
kitchen, all hardwood
floors, 2.3 acts, C/A, Ig
deck, $625,000. July
Closing! 908-782-8582

hmtiHt Frtprtlts
342

908284-9008
; rtS!

PAVING COMPANY

NURSE
0RCMA

| * GROUP COUNSELORS |
i * Teen Travel Counselors I
| * LIFEGUARDS
I * Bus Drivers (we will get i
J you Certified with a CDL) j

Pan Ttae H&lg 25§

Godierciai Priperii
For Sale 315

TIME SHARE RESALES
SAVE 60fiO'.v. OFF RETAit.!'
Best Resorts 4 Seasons.
Call for FREE CUSTOM
[ZED MAGAZIf-it'!

REMINGTON MAIN STREET
SOOust;.': Lu. fee- 15C0
SFti'ftr.i-. 55rOSFv,-iso,t»c.

-
iiil-.'O' 908^32-0276

Warren County Cci!,!'y Oi£l. i
Please call:

908-850-0800

:iis' DO 21
I

Specialty Positions

RECEPTIONIST

SALES

BOOKKEEPER

1-800-2623245

321
i Ail red estate odvertismg in

Division Head
Ad for Oak Crest Day Camp :

SelLStorage Mechanic Assistants/̂
Apprentices

Self Storage Business in
Bernardsville, seeking reliable self-

starting individual with good verbal
and customer service skil ls.
Computer and multi-tasking skills are
required. Must be available for flexible
afternoon and evening hours, week-
ends. Will Train. Cal l : 908 -953 -0660

HVAC Company in Middlesex,
NJ is looking for mechanical
assistants / apprentices. Benefit
Package; Health, Dental, Life,
401K Plan. Competitive Salary.
Training Program available.

Fax resume to:
732469-6901, Attn: Tom,

or call 732-469-2124, ext 15.
Positions available Immediately. I

* A T H L E T E SPECIALISTS !
* GYMNASTIC SPECIALIST I
* ROPES AND CLIMBING I

SPECIALIST
* MOTORIZED GO KARTS i

•*• COOKING SPECIALIST: i
Oak Crest Da> CaiMp ts mc> I * DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY i

»g for an Agp g-ojn \ * COMPUTERS
ieaflfK war.tea ;o *art 3"' t * OFFICE ASSISTANT
S «: grade ur.'sin-. Mj ! .» , (Math and Sci Majors j
se dyna;rs,c, iwod fc,:'i.;i • Preferred)
! ill d l

0182.

90^735-2149 |
"*' ••• 908-735-1

SECRETARY

DRIVERS
PART TIME

• • . 908 -236 -7422

MALL PHOTO
TEAM

.cam
1556

GORGEOUS

JUPITER, .FLORIDA
?BR, 2.5 bat' T h

overlooking gai? course, 3
ftoors. Granite counter top
in kitchen, LR. DR, beau-
tful area. 2 car garage.
Call Matty 561-S62-9789

Viciiioi Properly For
SM3I0

iHorida-
j BUYER

& X HOME
ItA'ESTOR. New

MORTGAGE GUIDE '""•
PURCHASING A NEW HOME? CALL THESE LENDERS TODAY!

w\ mi mm {Mis

PANTHER VALLET MORTGAGE 877 491 -1792

yum
30-VR FIXED
I6-VK ilXEO

Cat fw C a i n ! \::tx,
Call fw tuuei l Haie-.

PENH FEDERAL SAVINGS SANK 908-719-Z468

New Jsi-syaist lEastimFA

30-Yfl FIXED S3?5 0D0 6.430 If) K %-'M

IS \ H FIXED 'J.625 ft.00 i R O BO

5;1 AftMJUMBO 5500 3 8 0 6 ?0S 63

1 0 " AHM JUMBO 6009 DOG Bl i lO 60

SUMMIT FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK 732-968-0665

DuKl'-lll'll. lift'.' JoiSff

30-Ylt i IXfcO Call lor Current Hats .

15-Yfi FIXE!) Ga» tot Cur;mi1 R S I R

e 4 1 /

(1-tM

8-1M

are ISJ I !

)?Ait ami
tAwmit UP TO
1 isAi« HASfS

L i S I t l l HIRE A K

t C * LOANS UP ! t

THf MONEY STORE

M-YBfDttO

IS-VR nan
1-YfiAK.l

6.000 0.00 6.080

3.2106.130 a m
f,i>TI 000 6093
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A Very Competitive Mortgage
Tailored To Your Needs.

e your home wish one t ' she njli<lift I-'jclin.j i>•',• A NO DOWN PMT LOAN

PAN AM MORTGAGE, LLC
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Bob Palazzi
Safes
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Clinton. NJ 0H809
908-735-0133
908-42G-1290 Mobile
908-735-0174 Fax
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RORIDA BUILDERS LOTS
Daiiblc your invebtrritnt in
1 YEAH" Looking for the
n o t new trea » nves!
in? Gatct! linifeourse
c-3mrtii;.'rt:f'S. Wholesale
Prir-inR. 1- iM 55653Q0
www.SunStyles.com

j Below are examples of the minimum income required for a
I 5100,000 loan using this woeks average interest rates, Taxes
| and insurance are estimated at S230 monthly for each loan type,
JS60.000

i 50,000

! 40,000

J 30,000

! 20,000

! 10,000

0 1-^.ARM 3/1-yr.ARMS'i-yr. ARM 30-yr.Fw 15-yr, For
j • nmse numbt-rs are used for example psirposss only. Raws, programs.
j Muss tnd qualii^ng parsmeiars may vary and can dungs at my lime.

FREE ADVICE.
BE WARY
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THAT PROMISE
EASY $$$

Yes! Absolutely free

advice about fraudu-

ien! contests and get-

ricn quick schrmes.

1.800-876-7060

todav tor free info.
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Real Estate Restils

GORGEOUS

CLINTON GARDENS- Spacious
1 BR apt. DW, AC. patio,
balcony, laundry, Ample
parking. Junction of 22, 31
& 78. WalkflMown.

9087352994/908337-1749

BEAUTIFUL!
CRANFORD- 2 BR, 1 Ba T

fir apt on nice residential
street. W/D hkup, Walk
to train, $1595/mo, heat
SHWincl . 908-526-2334

Remington - Ibdr apt on farm,
pvt, w/d, conv. location.
$1050/mo. + utils. 1.5 mo.
Sec. 908-782-7176

FIRST TIME A D
REMINGTON- Small 2BR,

2" fir apt, LR, dK, w/d,
Large yard, garage, heat
ind, Avail 4/15 $lO75/mo
+l,5securrry 908-996-4022

Check this out
GARWOOD - 1BR apt. in sm.
friendly complex. Heat & hot
water incl. No pets, Workout
& laundry room onsite.
$1160/mo. 908-789-9198

Glen Gardner/Lebanon Twp
1 BR cottage, country lo-
cation $950/mo. Call

908*32-7888

HIGHBRIDGE - 2BR, reno-
vated, very large, off
street parking, convenient
downtown location.
$lO5O/mo. 90&832-7888

Hopewell/East Amweil • Rare
1 of a kind apt, in beautiful
horse country setting. Large
spacious open floor plan.
Easy commute to Princeton
& Remington. $1585. incl.
all utils. 609465-1817 cr e-
mai! rykor@inindspring.com

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Spring Garden Apts-Easton
West End Apts-Allerrtown

866-524-6121 Ext 107

NORTH PLAINFIELD - 3 /4
room Apts., $725/5825 +
utils, prkg, NO PETS. Ref's.
908-561-5085 after 6pm

Csuerciil Property
Fir 8 « 411

CLINTON
Space Avail 4 / 1 .

Call 908-735-8970

Competitive
Pricing

Must See!

FLEMINGTON:

PLAZA I

Commerce St

Various Sizes

l°'ClassSpace

600-2200 s.f.

908-782-7043

aEMINGTON MAIN STREET
OFFICE BUILDING -1500 sq.
ft, diy., exc. cond! Off street
parking! Also avail 1500 sq. ft
Whse/Stor. 908*32-0276

FLEMINGTON RESTAURANT
& RETAIL SPACE- Excep-
tional Main St. location,
beautifully restored historic
building. 7004.800 SF.

Info: atejremypropertieSjCqrn

Check this out
PITTSTOWN- Perfect for

small business, avail April
1 " . 1000 sq.ft. 1 " fir entry
with reception/office area,
V; bath. 2"' fir has large
open area & pvt office.
Newly renovated. Minutes
from Rt. 78. Includes
heat, A,'C, eiec & water.
Call Jeff at 908-730-6773

WHITEHOUSE STATION
(Route 22)

10X12 room for rent,
Shared reception area,

90&310-3572

HOHSBS For Benf 431

PHILLIPS6URG- 1BR, Spac.
Victorian apt, renovated, No
pets $675/mo. + utils + 1.5
sec. 607-4354767

Somerville SPACIOUS - 1
bdrm. apt in iovely garden
complex, free heat & hot
water, many extras, Ask
about our move in spe-
cials!! 908-725-2596

JUST LISTED
WARREN TWNSHP - 1 BR,

eat-in kit, LR, S950 + utils.
No pets. 732-469-7110.

Ci i i t rcu l Pnptrt}
far Rent 418

ALPHA- FLEXIBLE SPACE
Near Rt 78 & 22 exit

600 sq ft.
SlOsqft utils included
Zoned for: retail, light

mfg. wholesale distribu-
tor & offices. Has load-

ing dock & freight lift
908-213-2830

JUST LISTED

BERNARDSVILLE
Yard avail for corftac-
tors/trucks. Outskte park-
ing, storage containers &
garage/bay for rent.

908-901-9228

Amweil Valley Ranch -2 BR.
office, 2 Ba. EIK w/pantry,
LR, DR. 2 car gar. C/A,
deck, fabulous views. No
pets. $2,000 mo + 1.5
sec. Call 908-788-1980

BRANCHBURG 4 BR, 2 bath
house, $1800/mo + 1.5
mo. sen. 908-303-9817

FIRST TIME AD
BRIDGEWATER 2BR, Srms.

col on 2 x, FP. refrig,
W/0 hook up. etc locu-
tion, no pc;;;, Avai! 5-1.
$125O/mo+ utils. Call

908-236-2482

Clinton Area- spacious 1 BR
1 Ba home, piivate loca-
tion, fully Furnished &
equipped, generous kit. &
dining area. LR S sun-
room, C/A, cable access,
no pets. Convenient to 78
& 31.1.5 mo. sec. feS's &
credit check. Will consider
short term. Avail. 4 / 1 .
$1275. Reply by tix 908-
7884565 or smai!
scarlettrldge0yahoo.eom

FRANKLIN TWP 9 Room
farmhouse on seduced
10Q acre.. farm. F»ew
kitchen. New uaVn, f ie*
carpet. 6 acre pasture
w/bam for horses. Garage
& parking per'ect for con-
tractor. Tots! privacy.
$1,750/010973-334-0539

Houses For Real 430

GORGEOUS

FRENCHTOWN- Half Duplex,
2 firs. 2BR, 2 Ba, W/D,
frig., porch, pvt deck &
yard. No pets. S1400
utils., 1 month sec. Avail.
Immed. 908-782-9917

HoosiKB To Sfcire 435
East Amweil near Reming-

ton, fully furnished Ranch,
1 BR available. M/F.
Credit check, references &
securitv $1000/mo. Call
609-4E>6-7528 leave msg

FLEMINGTON- Female wanted
to Share 2 BR townhouse,
Living rm. kit W/D. D/W,
C/A. No smoking. Avail,
immed. $650 + 1 mo. dep.
uSs M. Cal Jen 609577-8068

Mistrial Property For
Lease 450

Check this out
BRANCHBURG

For Lease or Sale
3000,6000 sq. ft. warehouse

with small office
20 ft. ceiling

CALL KNAUER REALTYCORP
908-526-7600 Ext 225

Check this out
Raritan

1000 TO 5000 sq. ft.
T.B. loading - clear span

Sprinklered
Exclusive Broker

KNAUER REALTYCORP
908-526-7600 Ext 227

KKiiinProwtifw
Rent 480

BEAUTIFUL!
BELGRADE LAKES, ME

Rustic cabins with all
amenities on Golden
Pond, 2BR & Loft, 6 peo-
ple, June • Sept. Call for
more info. 561-699-5384

Check Ms out
LBI (SURF CITY)-1 week
rentals avail from June - Oct.
2006.1 block from beach.
ileeps4-6.$1300-$1500

per week. Please call
90S-S32-9743 for more Info.

Check this out
MAINE LAKEFRONT

iottage near Ellsworth, 45
minutes to Acadia, 4
bdrms, screened porch,
DirecTV, linens, boat &
6hp motor. S995/wk Dog
OK. 908-735-7900

Firailire 560 1 i HiOiieruTiols 5B3
BEDROOMSET-Spc. Cheny wood

sieign bed, dresser, mirror
chest & 2 nite stands. New in
box. Value $3500 sacrifice can
deliver $1,475 732-25*6690

BEDROOMJSET: Sleigh Bed,
triple dresser w/ mirror,
chest & nite stand. New in
box, Value $2,300 sell $97a

Can deliver 732-259-6690

DINING ROOM Double pedestal
table. 8 chairs, lighted
hutch buffet. New in box.
List $3000 sell $1275
Can deliver 732-259-6690

HAND-PAINTED - Shabby
sheik hand painted wall
unit. 3 piece Wall Unit.
Floral motif with hum-
mingbirds. 90"Wx70"H

$650 OBO. 908-797-3338

Leather Sectional queen
sleeper, navy blue, perfect
cond. $1,000. Call

908*06-0439

Mattress & Box New $139.
Macy Brand In wrappers
Also model house turn.

.Can deliver. 908-281-7117

MATTRESS SET- New PillDW
Top, Brand Name new in
plastic w/ warranty.

Queen $120 King $165.
732-259*690

MUST SEE
OSVALDO BORSANI Dining

table by Tecno, Italy c
1969 elliptical rosewood
'op/wood supports to cen-
ter, orig finish, 78.5"w ,x
48 x 2S.5"h, exc cond,
$6,995 OBO Call Brian
90&6 54-7923

Sofa + Loveseat New $299.
Dining table +chairs $129.
Also model house turn.
Can deliver 908-281-7117

firttefwSBS
New Holland Hay Rake

Hitch & 2 new Holland
256 Hay Rakes, Pequea
710 Hay Tedder, John
Deere Green Chopper.
609*83-0414

TIMOTHY HAY
Small & round bales.
Call 609-683-0414

Bargiii i i s e i t i t 573
96 Residential Stairway Lift
"Liberty" by Concord eleva-

tor S100 4 removal.
973-701-6958

BOOTS • men's, 11.5. {2" !

shift), new in nox. Cater-
pillar, steel toe, $42, oik,
call for pics. 908672-7016

Mireftiitfist

TEEL BUILDINGS, NEVER
PUT UP! 25i32, Sell
$3,950. 3CM2, Seil
$4,980. 40x56, Sell
$6,990. Manuals. Con-
crete plan included.

Ben 1500493 6401

FinitviitS
Bedroom New $699 New

mattress & box $139.
Also model house furn.
Can De)lver908-281-7117

BEDROOM SET- 6 Pc, Baled
Walnut, Queen Si. H»ae
board/Frame, Dresser. Msrot.
Arnioiw, 2 end lab'es. Be.
cond. Can email photos.
$1300 delivered. $.1000
picked up 908-231-7915

elepiione tabie, light oak
$20. 90*203-1802

Geieral Mtrc iudis i
S l l

Check this out
DINING ROOM SET Walnut

Tsbie. 6 chairs. 2 leaves
& table pads. China tabi
iv. tt server $500 Very good
condition 908-233-7451

Free DIRECTV Satellite, 4
rooms. FREE T.VO/DVR.
Add HDTV. 220 Chan
ness • locals, Pkgs.
from $29.99/mo. First
500 orders get Free DVD
Piayer. 866-641-7031.
Promo « 8 0 2 6 .

New 7 Person Spa, loaded.
$96/morrth Thru Home De-

pot. Cover, warranty. Can
Deliver. 866-77&O999

* * * * * *
SPA & HOT TUB COVERS

SS9 & UP. Cover hfters
$169. 888-772-7810

THE PROS KNOW,..
CALL 0N£ TOBATf

Hin Semcts

UNIVERSAL AIR DISTRIBUTION
Air • Heat • 24nr Emerg. Svc.
10% off new Instal lat ion

908-889-1717

feiciia 960
MAR-CA FENCE CO.

For all your fencing reeds.
Fully insured. Free est-
imates. Custom wood. PVC,
chain link oi aluminium. 3

I generation. 908464-9240
or fax 908-464-6616

litiDtliiliig&fiepiir
86?

Check this out

Freelance Auto Body Mobile
Service. Body Wort, De-
tailing & ' Mechanical
Work. Save 304W, off es-
timates. 908-414^347

Eric Ever*
Custom Cabinets

All vtork Handcrafted in our stop
903439-3019/9065817082

cieii m tilling m
AAA • AL'S CLEANUP

C

910

1015
VP Woodwork

Kit. - Batti • Dormers
Atid./Pamf Decks

9Q8-289-O991

PERFECT FLOORS
Hardwood Floor Specialist
lR5ta!:-Sarrr.J- Slain -Finish

908-822-0977 w 9O8-S5M231

* SPARKLE ME CLEAN *
HardtocG Ro>i Specialists
Insa'ieS • Refnisaeil • S*<deo

908-464-2653

ei!;ers sLeilers 10D0

HoiiiBfiieeCleniig
1121

CLEANING Pic: ttouscclfciin.
•ing. Honest, reliable. &
excellent references. Call
Elaine 908-892-8038

Mason Contractor
Specializing in Brack, Block

& Concrete. No jab to big
of small. Over 25 vrs. e»-
neiience. Fuily insured.
Free est. Cal!

90&526-35Q0

HOUSECLEANING by Polish I
woman. Please call

908^71-1261

GUTTER CLEANING I
$?S Most Homes

1W5
Do you w t a oaritsr &

pape*anger -MIS-, 3 7 years
p
rone? Ins

Call Bob
(908) 5263382

I"
Cfatk this out!

rte';-ai ccnsmereia: ttea-;.

Call 908-289-37351B15

/
732-2S7-7137' 8008880929

DANCE
Demolition & Clean-tip

Bathroom/Kitchfin
908-759-1463

HANDY DAN
c a r p e n t r y , CI . .H • • > . • t

908-268-7444

1S41

MORRIS PAINTING
Commercial/Residential

Entenff Pews"*;- shmg, Det!<5

908-203-0189
908-304-2976

PAINTING S & M Irttirnor/
e^tonor, pt}wef wasiiirig-
f.r . iiisatfil. Guiitui^i'fii
wort., 908-5342324

JEFFS HAULING - We do
all tfv; Loading for You, At
tss, basement garage, yart.
rtied. pool, removal, demo
lilion. Call (908)439-9888

Tony's Cleanup
& Ught Hauling

F,-ee Estimate. Insutea.
7 day service.

>

CflKlnctlii m
CWCaU CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Mditions - Rsosvatitms
Roofing • Siding • Masonry

90fr647*2Sl

DECKS BY UNLIMITED
We t)wV, HI! tflif 5 sil rteckH. All

wxtipsaais'i1*!)! lOyK. Tns*
Bl, Ins. 908-7074447

DECKS UNLIMITED
We buiici .ill sirttf -i i.ta
Free Es! • Fullj Gu.it.'inre

908-707-4447

IrtoiiBMi
DOUGHERH PAVING
Asphalt Driveways

Brick Pav«n< & Masonry
908-561-6452

fleciricil 845
JOHN W. GRABOWSKI, JR.

ELECTfilCAL SERVICES
tleci'.tai wpx'- a Ji*<,

"OS SM*H"f OltlPIS."
It; #7155. (908)719fl7.19

N M tiproieitits
1I1S

Advanced Carpentry
Services. LLC

Kitchens • QatliS • SWrHfaws
7324248200 * aOO-7H>UBa

AKA Printing & Remodeling
Attics, to basefniiiKs. ii'itl
everything in hetween
Fuily msuiB<3. C;tii Aarwi at

732-31fW»86

CB CARPENTRY UC
BEPLACF.MCNI WINDOWS

DOORS & DECKS
908322-2471908.296-1704

EE iiASH
Ds«k Rs»to«rtlon, Int. /Eit.

P i t 9 0 S J 9 5

CountrysW* ttm Exp«rtt

l'iai>r inswed f i t * Estin
B88438-9405

DIFBANCeSCO CONSTRUCTION
vMwdfrarKaKOCorBftuaioiiort

PemoueHng • Additions
8

"l«! un design your
flream htoen"

Call PHt 908-9S4-4974

(! H • Windows
Doors • Ponrws • Dschs

908-563/4073

PRO TANK
OIL TANK SERVICES

908-851-0057

AAA LANDSCAPING

hryti care, ore; i;i'fi r>.*r
•_ps. Jeff 908-753^742

Vli77
3E !-.•(' - i!.LAWN SERVICI

rr^t&ii. n'^!^!;) Cai!H *> "Itin
24nnun> CaU *l.i-i

908-782-6272

*Lswn S«rvlce & Land**
Can 908^47-3659

PAINTING/
PAPER-HANOINfl

» V'S. »>ii Ret*, -iv.
!>(•!• t " . !::!•,!•<>• . . C l I i K t

908-892U03 or
610-559^809.

LOYALTY UNDSCAPING
Creative DesigiiS, Sp'«ig

C ear. up. lawn Cat* ig
suiting j? $30, A tal

973-258.1807

PAESANO LAWN MAINTE-
NANCE- Slope. ;nu!t.ti.

mwSKi
908«>6-8496

A 1 REP MASONRY
H S!O it ,iii, nig n? S'JJaii? 10
yrs. p»rt. Tyiiy ins. f ine
Esl. Wrtt.ft'CiTUSSnnrt.CTffi
Ron 90aS2fr6647

A-l WAYNE P. SCOTT
Ouaiity Masonry Services.
f i » Est, Ks'fi., W s , 43 jff

Br«*» C«nttnicthm
Steps Sirtfwuiks P»t

Aspiiai! Oriveway.
908-387-9816

Check this out
MASON CONTRACTORS all

!yf»s o! masonry. Small
haiTifi irnpravempt:*. F îily
msurea. 908-3S5-5701

VIDAL
PAINTING

90fl-735<1192
IIHMII! A lf.f\<. nnw»
«|-j(>^;, (ft%r. r.-i-.i^'s-''',
Ek rrffri-:ir!".. ItWUW!.

iVeS'-Mi..!*'1

SCHEDW.ING
SPRING AND SUMMER

EXTEfiK»K»S

TOP QUAUTY SUTE S
COPPER 5*10YrWaftwr ty

610.982-0533 0«c« or
908-246-9435 C««

SlntncUSpickliis

m
SHEETROCK TAPINO

R, mqiih. terng
732-783-7338

Tf« Strnces 1155
MARK'S TREE SERVICE

Renonsble Rstes!
Fully Imured! Ok) Brush
Ptl# Removal, Spring

Ctwmips 9 0 3 ^ 6 3 * 8 3 1

Tractor • Custom Crosley
Engine, 4 Ft Snow Plow, 3

Gang Mowers, Parts $1000.
908-722-1623

Misinl UttriiNti
585

PIANO FOR SALE - Watohung.
Otto Altenburg #OA-5O7 baby
grand; 15 y.o. Pristine cond.
$7,750 Buyer must provide
transportation. 908-251-5269

USED PIANOS
• Wurlitzer Spinet - Blk fin-

ish $1,495.
• Everett Console - $1739.
• Kingsburg Console

$1,749.
• Kawai KG2 • 5 ft. 10 in.

grand, Mahog. $9,279.
• New Yamaha 5ft. 3 in.

French cherry Grand -
$10,750.

• Slightly used 1990 Stein-
way model L 5 ft 10 in,
Satin Blk finish. $38,000.

All incl. delivery bench & 1
free tuning. See them at

Nohfes Pianos
908-782-5400

BRIDGEWATER
ESTATE SALE

608 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
SAT & SUN. 3-25 & 3-26

#'s & garage open @ 8am
House 8:30am

Contents of house many antqs.
44 old Hummels, crystal
incl Watenord, Lunt, Ster-
ling Sea1, Lladro, Stafford-
shire, Nippon, exquisite
linens incl 3 antq quilts &
many homemade pcs. 2 pes
Homespun, Victorian Pais-
ley shawl, mid 1800's
Buffalo skin rug w/hand
made Indian blanket back-
ing, furn inci Ethan Allen
cherry BR, rope bed, OR
set, gorgeous drop front
desk w/bkease top, jew-
elry incl golden sterling,
piano, hankies. Lenox de-
pression, much kite, books,
records. Garage full of
great tools. Cash only.

A RENFIELD SALE

House Sale Everything must
go. Free safe. 908-70+0742

Waled T»mS25
A Fishing Tackle Collector
Wants to buy old, rods, reels.
lures, catalogs, decoys, etc.

908-233-1654

ALL LIONEL. RYER & OTHER
TRAINS. Top cash prices pd.

973-334-8709 or
201-4 04-8030

PAS I Snails

Hones 530

14 yrs old. Seasoned trail
horse, 15.3. 1300 lbs,
good man's horse, pretty
colored. $4500.
Contact 610-703-0275.

PttsUiiitis

Horses 630

15.2H DWB/QH X Geld-
Dressage, E/W pleasure,
no vices, $2500. 15.3
Reg QH Geld- 6 Yr old, ST
Halter champ, register of
Merit, E/W pleasure, no
vices, $3500. Reg Mini
Pinto Mare-11 yr old. size
A, Sire "Fire and Ice", Hal-
ter, start to drive, exc w/
child $1000. Please call
90B8523483/97353S£!66

§ GREAT VALUE
ANTIQUE HORSE DRAWN

CARRIAGE FROM CIRCA 1890
Made by Durant & Oori in

Flint Michigan, Fully Re-
stored, Photos available.

$6000 973-443-0404

Fits 646

MALTESE PUPPIES FOR
SALEI 3 males, $1000
each, 1 female, $1250.
Ready to go on May 3 ' .
Call 908419-7719

Pel Sippliesi Services
645

• •At tent ion Dog Owners**
We clean yards 6 pens,
Residential & commercial.

Satisfaction guaranteed
Rates start at $10.
Major Doody's
732-968-3646

Fill lt it l&ilSil lK
JHiitHHIas

Bysiiess OpportiRiiies
658

SSEARN INSTANT CASHSS
ftooessirg Smpte f-fnafe On

line. Make $25.00 Per rM:ii!
Guaranteed! Mm; Ancarg
Programs! Data Entry. Answer
Surveys Online' S5.O>$75.00
Per Survey. Join Now1

www.RealCashPr09aRS.com

f i l l lC i l l tllSlRISS

Business Opportanlties
65B

SS HOME WORKERS
NEEDED $$

Processing Online Rebates
From Home Earn $15.00
Per Rebate Guaranteed.
Extremely Easy. No Expe-
rience Needed. Everyone
Qualifies! Anwing Busi-
ness Opportunity!

www.ProcessRebates.com

Make $10,0001 Sell our
Lucky Charm Amulets. Buy
for $1.00. Sell for $10.00.
Distribute 1.000 and
make $10,000. For Unbe-
lievable FREE Selling
Sample CALL

305517-9712

MOVIE EXTRAS,
ACTORS,
MODELS !

Make S100 - $300/day. No
Experience Required.
FT/PT. All Looks Needed!
Call 1-800-714-7501

STEEL BUILDING DEALER-
SHIP opportunity for ambi-
tious/ qualified applicants
with construction experi-
ence. Training, leads and
project manager provided.
$24,900 Value, Only
$4,950. Call for Opportu-
nities. 1-877-772-7667.
#900

TYPIST NEEDED! Get Paid
$300 Daily Typing! Easy!
Guaranteed Paychecks.
No Experience Necessary.
Full Training Provided.
Immediate Openings Now
Available. Register Oniine
Today!
www.HomeTypers.com

! f lmiei i i8 inteMS55

Fliiicial Services 655
**S500S100,000++FREE

CASH GRANTS! 2006!
NEVER REPAY!

Personal/ Medical Bills.
School, Business/ Home!
Live Operators, Almost Eve-
ryone Qualifies! AVOID
DEADLINES CALL NOW!
1-800,274-5086 Ext. 45

SSSACCESS LWSUIT
CASH NOW!!! SSS

Injury Lawsu't Dragging?
Need $S<»$500,000 wthin AS/

hours? Low rates and bad
credit is ok.
APPLY NOW BY PHONE

1-866-386-3692
www.lnjuryadvances.com

AS SEEN ON T.V.
Advances for insurance,
lawsuit settlements, annu-

ity payments and lot-
tery/casino winnings. Call

Prosperity Partners to
cash in future payments.
www.prosperitypartner&£om

800373-1353
Drowning in Debt? Want a

fresh start? Pay off Credit
Cards in 12-24 months!
Get Help Now! Free- Call!
1-866415-5400 Ask for
discount # 12
www.tJiefinancialsolirbon.net

NEED CASH? HAVE A LAW-
SUIT? We Can Help! No
Credit Check! No Bank or
job Needed. Money within
24 Hours. Call 1-S6S-3S&
2288

STOP FORECLOSURE
GUARANTEED. This is
nnf bankruptcy. We do
.:•; Buy houses. 1-800-

771-4453 ext. 3550
www.house911.com

Structured Settlement Re-
cipients! Get the most
lump sum cash for your in-
jury settlement payments.
Fast Service. Persona! At-
tention. FREE QUOTE.
www.stonestreet.com

1-800-844-5136

$50,000 FREE CASH
GRANTS*****2006!

Never Repay! For personal
bills, school, new busi-
ness. $49 BILLION left
unclaimed from 2005! Call
Howt Live Operators!
1-800-274-5086. Ext 46

*SS,000-S500,000++FREE
CASH GRANTS! 20061 nEVER
REPAY*"**
Personal/ Medical Bias,
School, Business/ Home!
Live Operators. Approx. $-19
billion unclaimed 2005.
CALL WOW!
1-800-274-5086, Ext. 44

HOME TYPIST NEEDED!
Earn $3.5CXJ-S5,000
weekly working from
home! Guaranteed Pay-
checks' No Experience
Necessary! Positions
Available Today' Register
Online Now!
www.DataEntryCash.com

•S5000-S50,000++FREE
CASH GRANTS! 2006 ! " * * *

NEVIS REPAY1 Per-
sonal/Medfcil B » . School.
N'«v Busiiiuf.vHame! $49
Hilton Iprt unttiimert 2005!
Live Opemiois. CALL NOW'
1-80O681-5732 Ext. 47

SSCASHSS Immediate Cash
for S;n;c!uied Settlements.
Annuities, Lawsuits, Inheii-

lan;es. Mortgage Notes &
Cnsli Rows. J.G. Wentwonh

HI 1(8110) Tail 7310

Prelesslml Services

GUM Cire/Ur iH!
Schools 734

EXCELLENT CHILD CARE
provided by 2 exp.
mom's, lots of TLC &
child-friendly environ-
ment. New-born & up,
unbeatable rates. Please
call Cindy, 732424-7929.

MONDAY MORNING INC
Reliable, insured care lor

infants k Kxiciters.
908-5264884

Small daycare has openings
lor ihf.sntf, & lodd'ew, 7 am -
5:30 pm. 7328059900

MiSCIIIIItBIS 777
SO DOWN HOMES...NO

Credi; Needed... Takeover
Paymftnts... Pie-
Forertosure Sale...
www.Appr0v.1IAgent.com
0rCALLl!8OOiS61-6057

CANADIAN-Global Phar-
macy Save 5f>80% with
Glenway Pharmacy. Via
gra, Tramadol, Lipitor,
Fosamax and much more!
Call today free at 1-888-
336-0050 for free price
quote!
www.genwaypharmacy.com

EARN DEGREE online from
home. *Medical,
•Business, 'Paralegal,
'Computers, 'Criminal
Justice. Job Placement.
Computer provided. Fi-
nancial aid if qualify.
(865) 858-2121
wvAV.oniinetidewatertech.com

FREE DIRECTV 4 Room Sys-
tem! NO Credit Card Re-
quired! Access 225+
Channels! FREE HBO,
SHOWTIME, CiNEMAX,
STARZ! Starts $29.99
FREE DVR! Call Now! Al-
ways Open! i-800-373-
9021

UtocnitiiiiimielM
I mm i ift t32i

Super Buy!

AIRSTREAM '57- 22' w/
sink, fridge, bath. Con-
verted to office. Great
space for right person.
$5000. Call 609397-1454

COLEMAN MASA POP-UP
'99- a/c, good condition,
sleeps six. Asking $4900.
908-284-1201

Boils & Motors 1330
Boston Whaler - 1 7 ft. - gal

vanized trailer, marine,
CB, fish finder, 70 horse
HP Yamaha engine, excel,
cond. 908-5003103

TRACKER 16 FT '97- deep
V w/bass kit, asking
$4,995. 908-868-5532,
908-234-9152

Trmiortitioi
Utts For Sale 1385

BMW 3301 '01- preni &
sport pkg, titanium silver,

47k mi. exel cond.,
8 908-647-2075

Loaded
BMW__S3QL 2001- While

w?Hadd!e interior, Pre-
Certified Warranty, 74K
miles, Garage Kept, Never
smoked in. Serious inquir-
ies only $20,500 908-995-
0470 No calls after 10pm

CADILLAC ESCALADE • '99,
73 K miles, black/fa" IBtf,
2TVs, VCP. l i t e inverter.
6 CD changer, & more
$15,500. opt 20" Zoom
wheels w/Pirelli Scorpion
tires. $1956. 97*670-7286

Jncoln Towncar Cartler
1998 Very goou condition,
83K, Beige & Black,
$7000. 908-754-5294

TrimertitlH

Mis to Sill 1115

BEST OFFER
DODGE DURANGO 2000-

Good shape, Tan w/gray clotti
interior, All Powered, LOADED,
80K miles, 4x4, V8, New
front end suspension,
shocks & tires wel! maint.

908-310-9630 days
908-832-7913 evenings

Mercedes C320 4-matic
AWD '05 - V6, 3.2L, pew-
ter/black leather, power
everything, heated seats,
mint cond. $30,000/obo.
908-996-2836

Navigator 1998- mileage 69K,
Dark Green ext. Tan leather
int, very good condition,
third seat. Auto start, fully
loaded. Asking $13,500.
Call 908-789-2048

Fur Wheel Drhe 1400

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO - '02. 110K miles,
white, well maint, auto, A/C,
clean, $9800.7326729745

Tneb (Trillin 1(05

Super Buy!

CHEVROLET 3500 HD '95
Diesel stake body dump
truck, GVW 15,000
S7000 Call 609397-1625

Chevy C20 Cargo Van - '94
106K mi. White, Auto.
A/C. AM/FM, Cargo gate,
rool racks, Fair Condition.
Summit NJ $1,200 OBO

(973) 670-7286

FORD F-700 Dump '97- 7 yd
5 spd. split rear, heavy
duty, new 2000x20 tires,
1 owner, 19,160 mi., 26
GVW. gas, $16,000. Call
908-236^832

Vehicles W»ten415
DONATE A CAR Today To

Help Children And Their
Families Suffering From
Cancer. Free Towing. Tx
Deductible. Children's
Cancer Fund Of America,
Inc. www.ccfoa.org. 1-800
.169-8593

Classifieds
Get

Results!

[ Ready for it to hit the road? ]

consider it

Harness the power of Somerset County's largest
weekly newspaper and the state's largest web
site for local news and information to sell your

used car, truck or motorcycle!

S2 9.95/
gets you 4 lines and the ad will run till it sells.

Place your ad by calling
800-559-9495. It's that simple.

The Reporter | l l jP

Private party only. Seller is responsible for renewing act (for up to six months),
4 lines. One vehicle par ad. Adciilionai lines ore $4.90 oach.


